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Hammonton. N. J.

-- tt I. lTood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.t
" Dear Bin i Iliavo been In poor health for

K or a jrean, and liavo been taking doctors'
medicines more or less all tho tlmo. I did not
get much relief. Sir Wood was In a bad shape
and mjr system was all run down, I thought I
must die, but noticing sereral testimonials In
the papers In behalf of Hood's Sarsaparllla 1
bought thrf o bottles and found that IttlU me so
much good that 1 continued taking It. I waswithout apnetlto, slothfullr sleepy, and had aheadacho most all tho time. In fact 1 cannotdescribe mv fontlnt.- Aria,ti,inrfM. ...... . .
Hood's Barsapartlla. I found It was doing me

much good and now I cannot 'praise the medi-
cine too much for what It has done for me. I
am a disabled soldier 09 years old and was af.
nicted with many ailments. Including kidney,
bronchitis, and catarrh. Blnco using 0 bottlesof Hood's SarsaimrUU 1 am Ilko miottier man.
m.!fc,t.I,h!Pk I'ood's Harairarllla saved mv

It. II. l)lsuor,Uox WO, Ilammonton, H. J.
Hood '8 Pills are prompt and efficient, ye(

easy lu action, bold by all druesUts. &c
tlobrnn Drug

Aeents.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CO,

rlite

Beyond Description
Misery Taking

Hnpplnoss torTaklng
HOOD'S.

Hood's54 Cures

Company
Whnlfitmlo

HAWAIIAN STAE,

AHT1STH MATERIALS

PACIFIC UAHDWAUK
Fort St.

CAKKIAOK MANUFACTURERS.
w w wniuiiT,

Fort St.. opposite Club BtaLles.

1NURANCK, PIRb AND MAR1NB.
CASTLE & COOKE

Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutiml

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,
6 Nuuanu Bt.

WKRCIIANTB
H. I. Bhaw, Proprietor

Holiday Goods

New Designs In Art Furniture.

ART CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods,
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Excellent Stqck of Toys

and qther Seasonable

Goods.

S. OZAKI
313" Kino Strkbt, Cor. Smith

7.AM1.0011.

Ballirilny Night T11 Opu the Temple of
Mjstery,

ITol zamlocti entertained a
crowded house of ladies and child
ren at the matinee Saturday a(er
noon. Saturday's night audience
was a fashionable one. A number
of distinguished and prominent
people were present. The enter
talument was under the patronage
aim presence of His Royal Higu
uess, Prince I.uIkI. Duke de
AbritZ7.cs of Italy, and Consul I',
A, Schaefer and lady. Officers ol
the Cristofoto Colombo were also
guests of the evening.

The program consisted of ten
excellent numbers, concluding
with Zamloch's fatuous Cabinet
Manifestations. The magician was
at his best and the entertain-me- n

was a signal success.
In honor of the distinguished per-
sons of the entertainment, Italian
music was played by I'rof. Berger.
Among the selections were the
Italian National Hymn, Victor
Emmanuel, Reminiscences of Verdi,
Belle Italia, a march by Luigt and
a melody of Italian airs, An Italian
Hag formed a part of the decorations.

I'rof. ZmhIocIi has concluded his
entertainments at the Y. M. C, A
and will open at Evans' opera house
tomorrow evening. This place will
be fitted up atul called "Zamloch's
Temple of Mystery." The house
will be open every evenine after
Tuesday. Prices will be reduced
to 50 cents.

An old Soldier's Itecnmineudtttlon,
In the Inte war I was a eoMier In the

First Muryland Volunteer?, Company
O. During my term ot service I con-

tracted chronic llnrrha. Blnco tlien I
linvo used a (treat amount ot medicine,
hut when 1 found any that would give
me relief it would injure my stomach,
until Chamberlain's Lollc, Cholera and
dlnrrhtun Remedy was brought to my
notice. I used it and will Bay it is the
only remedy that gave mo permanent
relief and bo bad results follow. I take
pleasure in recommending this prepara-
tion to all of my old comrades, who,
while given their services to their
country, contracted this dreadful
disease ns I did, fiom eating unwhole-
some and uncooked food. Youis truly,
A. E uknmno, uaiuey, Oregon, for
sale by all Druggists and DealerB .
Benson, .Smith & Co., Agents, for I). I.

1 lie Anglo-Saxo- n Crank.
Of all cranks the Anglo-Saxo- n crank is

the most entertaining, because he has an
idea that he can revolutionize the English
language by throwing out n number ol
words that every body uses and introducing
in their stead a numberthat uobody knov.k
anvthlng about. The Anglo-Saxo- n inanl.10
has a strong antipathy to nil words that
are of Latin or Greek derivation, or in-

deed of any derivation at all except Saxor.
and proposes to throw them, neck and
crop, out ot the KnclUli language and e

English words in their stead. One
of the tribe has recently published a little
handbook of tho proponed changej, v, blch
is the most nmusing tissue of absurdity
ever seen. According to this reformer
electricity should be lireghost, superan-
nuated should le overyeary, democracy
ought to be folkdont; criticism, deemster
hood, and horlzml, Bkyedge. For telegrnm
he would have us say wirespell, nnd fol
omnibus, folktrain. A row of houses
ought to be housetwins,L n quadrangle
should be fourwinkle nnd an appendix,
haukmatter. For the word mngntflceut he
would substitute bighdeeds and a perara
bulator should be a pushwalnllng. Kitthu
Blasm should bo faithbeat, anil epidemic a
manqualm and an embassador of state,
spellman. St. Louis

A Suggestion.
The ofllce boy was slow, very slow, to

catch on to the les agreeable tasks of his
ofllce, and be did not always have the flool
swept as neatly as it might have been or
the furniture as carefully dusted. Ills em-
ployer was good natured, however, and
fried to teach blni by gentle means. The
other morning he came ln, and the place
was untidy,
' VFrnnk," ho Bald to tho boyas he nodded
at some papers under the desk, "when you
see such things as that on tho floor, don't
they suggest something to youf"

''Yes, sir," replied Frank affably,
'i What, Frank I"
"That some careless person has been

around the desk," said Frank, and he got
the bounce from the careless person on the
toot Detroit free I'rcss.

truly,

For by tjie

GENERAL DEBILITY
and Indigestion

Made Her Life Miserable, bat She Is
Cured by

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Road the testimony of Mrs. IE. G,

Monro, Coburir, Victoria, whose por-
trait Is also given

"Somo few years ago I suffered
terribly with indigestion and gen-
eral debility. I could not sleep,
nnd my condition was such as to
make my life miserable. Nono of
tho many remedies I tried did mo
any good, and 1 despaired of ever
getting better. One of my friends
told mo of tho and
strength-givin- g propertlesof Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and I began taking It.
Iloforo I had finished the first bottle
I felt better, and was thus encoiTr-age- d

to givo tho medicine a thorough
trial. In all I used four bottles,
and then was cured of tho
grievous tronblo which had afflicted
me, I now recommend, to anyone
suffering as I did.

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA

t Spltndld Htrve mil Blood Medicine.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS

LANDLORD'S SALE.

Puiilln notion It linrpltv rr.vnn ihnt flin nn.
tlorsiKiioiI. WONG KWAI, has distrained
nnd levied iiwn tho following goods nnd chat--

w.s, ie property or ijbunu uiiinti- - kuu
for rent due hr said Leone Chfnir Keo to the
said Wong Kwal nnd In nrreartothe amount
of Ono Hundred nnd Five UolUrs (fiavUQ)
ror rent ot certain promises on .nuuanu u,
to wit j ,

1 Homo Kewlnir Machine. 217 nra. Hhoea
and BHppern, IS ikw. Leather, 72 pr. Lasts, 1

lot Shoemaker' Tools. 'J Khow Canea. 2 Coun
ter, Keg Blacking, 1 pc. Cl'ith, 4 Hanging
Lamps, a Chairs, 1 Stool, 1 Clock, 2 Chande-
liers,

And notice is further given that said goods
and chattel? will Iw soli at Public Auc-
tion at the miction room of Jos F. Morgan
on Queen street, Honolulu, II. I., on

January lfith, IWM, at 10 o'clock
a. m, to satisfy the rent due ami in nirear as
aforesaid on the above descrilcd premises.

WONG KWAI,
INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queon Htreot,

Between Alaken and Richnrd Streets.

BRONZE. BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty-iro-

Doors. Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
Blacksmlthing.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPIiUSTOJl.

InlO rArCn 1 KkS AdvertUlne
Aicwncy, 64 and IV Exchange, Han
Franclflco Cat., where contracts fur adver-tlxn- g

can bo mailA for It,

Supt. Reynolds.

The Great Good Paine's

Celery Compound

Did Him.

This Is the Medicine

That Makes People

Well.

W. I. REYNOLDS, Superintendent of tho Publlo Sohool.

Dallas, Ore., May 9, 1891.

"Wells, Richardson & Co.,

Gentlemen : I have been troubled with my liver and constipa-

tion, for which I have tried many remedies without relief. I began taking

Eajno'e Celery Compound, and since then my health has improyed, and I llUVfl

gained at least ton pounds In flesh. I am much better, and

think highly of your medicine, and can recommend it.

Yours

Sale

perfectly

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY,
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB THE HAWAIIAN IBLANDS.

MKiolIng at Kallli
Company 7, Citizens Guard,

kept "open house" at Its Kalilil
range Sunday. Capt. Hingley was
master of ceremonies. Present,

Company 7, the hosts, were:
Mcuihers of various Guard com-
panies and four members of com-
pany U, N. G. H. Shooting began
about 9 a. m. and lasted until 3 in
the afternoon. The visiiing mil-itar- y

men and Mr. Young of Com-
pany s, C. G carried off the honors
in shooting. The highest Guard
score was by Hingley, a 40. Re-
freshments were plentiful and a
good social time was put up by
Company 7. This company is
aching for a challenge from the
Telephone office squad for a match
shoot.

ll.s.rters Arrested.
Two deserters from the bark

Mohican and three from the ship
Tarn O'Shantcr were arrested by
the police Saturday niiiht. The
latter were found at Kaucohc and
were walked back to town Sunday
morning. The Mohican sailed
some weeks ago and left her de-
serters ot large.

Ilaiitl Cunrert.
The Hawaiian Band, under the

direction of Prof. Derger will give
I'uumu tuui-cr-i mis evening ni

Emma Square, at 7:30 o'clock.
ollowing program will be rendered:

PAUT 1

Marcb "U. H. S. lHltimore"....
Salvnsta

Overture "Clialif ot Bagdad"..
- .......Boleiliau

Finale "Bellsnrlo" Donizetti
Selection 'Maritana" Wallace

PAHT II.

Medley "Mimical UeWev"..Itlvlero
Funtnsla " Darkles Dream '

(by request) Lansing
Dunce ' Darkles Jubilee" (by

request) Wlegand
Waltz "Goldin Shower"

"Jlawnii I'onoi,
Waldteuft

InceDlous Rru.hiuuklni; Mucltlne.
nitherto tbe process in brubbtuakiu of

buDchiug tho bristlea and drawing theui
Into the holes ha been performed hy hand.

mathlno ef peculiar luutuulty hti just
been Invented for this purpose, the bristles
being contained la a hopper, where they
rest horizontally at right angles on the top

disk, wlilcu by meauH of u treadle Is
caused to partially rotate, first In one di-

rection and then in tho other. The disk
has n notch formed in Its periphery, and as
the notch pulses under the bristles borne of
them enter Into the notch; before tho dink
returns, n plato Joined to the disk is moved
and closea the mouth of the notch, t hodlsk
then conies back and curries away the tuft
of bristle retained In tho notch to il position
from which It can readily be taken by the
fingers ot the operative.

The whole arrangement Is that of
or grlpper and can bo regulated accord

lng to tho quantity of tho material re--
utreu to nil the bole, the operative passing
bo wire through the hole by means of a

special needle fitted to a clump which Is
held in the right hand, the loop being au
tomatically formetl. Iuto tuts loop tho op-
erator passes the tuft ot bristles, pulls the
wire and thus draws the bristles into ths
hole. New York Sun.

A Strange llosnlan Superstition.
At lirazeka. in Bosnia, an old supersti

tion has come to life again which resembles
the fables of Jewish ritual murders. In
Bosnia the people have believed as oil
times that a bridge could not be firm and
lasting unless n human being was walled
up In It. Thus there is a legend connected
with the handsome Roman bridge at Mos?
tar which says that the fine arch across the
Narenta could not be finished until th
architect walled up In It a brlda pair.
Kow that a solid bridge s being built
Serosa the Save at Bmzcka this supersti-
tion is revived. It i rumored everywhere
(hat gypsies are Hteallng children to sell
them to tne contractors, wuo wan one up
lu each pillar. A few days ago there was
a regular pursuit of some unlucky CTDsies.
pf whom It had beeu RAid that they were
raiding for children. London Dully Mews.

Death to
HIGH

PRICES
No mora middle-men'- s profits

wiion you buy ol us.
Wo bay no more, (roods from

wholesalers. Jivcrythini: comes
direct from the factory.

LOOK AT THIS1

Bedroom Sets

CONSISTINO OF
$30.00

7 1'IEOKS, linialicd us fine us
$50 to 100 sets. Largo He
vulcd Mirrors, with tables liav.
ine drawers 18x28 and bottom
tdiolf. Drawer work has cen
ter slide anil works perfectly,
No swelling j wood thoroughly
seasoned.

ANOTHER SNAP IN

BEDROOM SETS
we aro cotne to clean out our

entire old stock consisting of 7 niece
sets for $25 and upwards. Wo want
room, tloods aro coming direct from
tho factory,

CHIFFONIERS -

- $13.75
llo yau want anything
better than tliat

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW CIOODS,

Wo ohallengo unyono to scdl tho same
coods for the same money, inii
means niouoy to you.

Oall and sco (or yourself.

Hopp & Co.

Furniture Dealers
Cor. Klag and Bethel Bts

Yale's
Skin

Food
removed wrinkles nnd nil truces
of ago. It feeds through the
pores and builds up the fatty
membranes and wasted tissues,
nourishes the shrivelled nnd
shrunken skin, tones nnd in-

vigorates tho nerves and mus-
cles, enriches the impoverish-
ed blood-Vessel- s, and supplies
youth and elasticity to tho
action of tle skin. It s perfect.

Yale's Skin Too,!,
.1 . .

Utauty Specialist, 'ut' State
beauty (luide mailed

THE HOBRON DRUG
Sole Asents.

allV.'?. . ..'!ueaiin ana
Si

free at

at

ChlcARO.

CO

A CO.

HAWAII LIME

In
AT RETAIL

Barrels or in Buckets
(Including Container)

O CtH. o i-- litiolcet.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO. Ltd.

Rpecial terms In lots for
700-t- f ahipment.

NEW HOUSE ID LOT

For Sale or Rent.

We orter for Sale or Kent n new two
story house, nearly finished, situated on
tlasslnger Street, Honolulu. The land
Is 1 ','0x170 feet, with several valuable
treea Ibereon, with soil twenty feet
deep.

Tho liouso Is n two story house of
good size, with verandas 111 first nnd
second stories. The house Is iltted with
nil tho modern Improvements, having
electric wires In every room.

This valuable property will bo offered
for sale nt a reasonable nnd tiM)n
easy terms, or it will bo rented if not
sold.

For particulars apply to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST-

MENT COMPANY,

401 Fort Honolulu.

'OO HJ.HUAW
isi!0 .ioj dump jos 0 iioiiiopiiog

put! soiprrj joj umi auus ojirptyiuiimi jjiav n.w ojoij.w
:g nuunnl cjoC ) ojos lpiituq v poundo o.tii 0

fJGfLffsVfl jfD TT,fffTT.(3 TtttTTrrffrfn

'sNivinriQ ooiiKvg; cinv 'sxwmiog

300;S UI SpOO) !Bpi0H
'sis nusnnN pue ooi joujoo

MMiiZiia iiAiHOIOA

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Berotnnla Stroots Waring Dtock.

NKW GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" nnd "Albkiit."

RUED 1'URNITURli, M5ATHHR .SKAT PARLOR ROCKKRS,
" OAK DINING and Oin-'IC- CHAIRS,

CHII.DRUNS' CHAIRS, TAUUJ COV15RS, MATS, RUGS, Ktc.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager..... UNDERTAKER AND

A TTtADE MARK.

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,
SOCK A012NTS.

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
RTD ( ii il

Publico " Machine "
C. " (i

E. " - '
si

" " "Magnet
White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

T. 1 Specially manufactured for Ccntri- -

Ji.L) fugals and Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil
HONOLULU IRON WORKS

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.
PETER HIGH -

Olllco and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I, , , ,

MOULDINGS, SASH, SCREEN

to all

For

EMBALMER.

j1XJl1LK

CO.,

FRAMES,
TUHNltD AIMX HAWJ1D

Prompt attention orders

largo

price

Btokkt,

'hnv

Etc:

Proprietors.

DOORS, BLINDS,

WOUK.
Telephone: Mutual. 64: Hell, 49S.

H. E. MclNTYRE $c BRO.,
IMTORTUKS AND DUAI.KRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Ooodi reoelrwl by every Packet from tbe Eastern Btatea and Europe
Fresh California Produuo by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended t
aud foods delivered to any part of tbe city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guanntMd Telephone Tin

PnM Of(W;niNo. 1A.

Artistic Job Printing

Try the "Star" Office

Ripans
Tabules

Mrs. John Cash, of 21 William
street, Hayonno Citv, N, J.,
tinder date of June 12,
writes! "ly husband lina been
troulileil witli dyspepsia, nnd
finds I!lians Tabules the oldy
relief for indigestion, which ho

lias Wen troubled for tho past
fifteen yrarr. You will not fall
to Ktid them ns quick ns
jWRSihle," IH

Itipan Tabules are sold 1iytlri)f;ei"t. orlij'
mall If (lie prtrp J.'0 cents a Inn) in sent to lliu
Klpans Ulienileal Coiniaiiy, No. 10 Hpruce St.,
New York. ramtile UI lllrenta.

EAGLE HOUSE
Nuuanu Avonuo.

Situntcd in
of the city.

the pottion
ein- -

ployed

Rates: SO and 0.00 por Week

John McLean,
Proprietor,

SHORT TALKS.

A loan from n imlividua
you under obligations which in

many cases prove burdensome and
A loan from tho

Iluildinp; & Loan Association Is a bus!
ness matter pure and Rimple. Easy
terms, and easy payments.

omco Ho.r ESS!:
ClIAMHKK Ol' COMMKKCK ROOMS.

),

coolest
White Cooks

only

urlvalo
places

Pioneer

A. V.
Secretary.

iUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC OUILDINC.

Hours: It 1 1 a. in. -.' p. m,
Tel. iSI. ltesidence Tel. 070.

Hesidenco: Hawaiian Hotel

xotix'i:.

Dl. CKAS. JJ. COOPER
Hits removed his Olllco and ICesidence

tu the Curtwrltflit premises,
Cor. Borotnnla and Alakoa Sts.

Tel. KlJ.li.i

A. J. DEltBY, JJ.D.S.

Denial Kotins CottuRO No. 100 Alakca
street, net. Jlerqtunta nnd Hotel.

Telephone (lift. Olllce hours I) a. ta. to 4 p. nv

f S. JIUMP1DIEYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaahumami Street, Hono
lulu.

E. M. NAKUJNA,
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water RigUts.

Notary 1 n I 1 1 o
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses,

EpilaMc Life Assnraccc Society

OP THE Unitkd Statks,

BRUCE GARTWKIGHT,
General JIftnager for Uawniian Islands.

Dressmaking v and v Millinery

Cor.

LATEST
FRENCH

GI5AR,

DESIGNS.
Berotnnla and

0(7- -1 Ml
Punchbowl.

IIENHY GEIIUING & CO.,
Wurlntf lilock, Ileretanta etreet.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly uucnucu 10.
Tele phono 733. o

Mutual Telephone 025.

WILLIAM WAGENEIt,
CONTUACTOU AND IJUILDEIt,

Heconil Floor Honolulu
1'laninic Mdl.rortbU

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen SU., Honolulu.
7tf

11. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPOHTER3 AND COMMISSION

MEUCIIANTS.
Fort Street. Honolulu.

M. S. GKINBAUM & CO.
Uinltwl.

HONOLULU II. 1

Commission Merchants and Importers
of Ueneral Merchandise.

San Francisco Office. 115 Front St,

American Liiery anl Boarding; Staples

Cor. Merchant ami Hlchard Htreets.

At- -

Carriages, Surreys and Hacks at all
Hours.

JAMES CAItTY, lVoprietor,
Telkphone NO. 41)0.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corns" Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER & CO.. Agents

If not leturned in ten days cull at

Medeiros & Decker
for a nice fitting suit at half prico.

Island orders solicited; self measurer
mem sent to any purt along with ou
vaiujuee.

Notary PDtlic and

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
1. O. Ilox xm. Telephone IK I.

DEST
QUALITY

Made nt short
notice ny tho

HAWAIIAN

NEWS

LTD,

NOTICE
To Planters and Others

Tho Honolulu Iron Works Coininny
having reneweit tlietr tonneetiim with
the

National Tube Works Company

o. New York

aro constituted Solo AkoMs for tho
Hawaiian Islamln for alt tho various
Hnea of inamifacttire, such na . . . . .

STEAM PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUDE AND

CASINC,
THE CONVERSE LOCK JOINT

WATER PIPE ot nil Sires,

Galvanized Wafer Pipe,
STEEL AND IRON BOILER TUDES,

Etc., Etc., tocothor with
VALVES, COCKS, nnd nit kinds

of STEAM, WATER nnd
CAS FITTINGS,

nnd will henceforth enrry n Inrge stock
of wild (luniln In Honolulu to eniiliU--

t he in to (111 nil ordinary orders on short
notiiunndat prices hitherto unknown
fit the Hawaiian Islands.

Honolulu Iron Works
Company.

WALL, NICHOLS

A Few Hints
Just to call attention to

the fact that our supply
of

BLANK BOOKS,

LETTER PRESSES,

FILING CABINETS,

OFFICE STATIONERY

Is now nt lmnd.

Save Time !

Save Money !

SERVICE:
PAIR PRICES.

A word to tho wise is

sullicicnt.

RUBBER

STAMPS

COMPANY

PROMPT

Try our own Brand
of W. N. Co.

"Commercial Lead

tho best ill ilio

ITavo you8eun tho

CO,

Pencils"

country.

Automatic
Letter-Copier- ?

Come in and examine
it--it i a TIME SAVER.

... v

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY

The

"Weekly--

Star,
S '1 00 gioi yoi r

I

CASTLE & COOKE.

LIMITKU,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wc have purchased Irom Mr.
C. V. Sttirdcvant his entire
stock of

" New Process "

"Quick Meal"
Gasoline Stoves,
and have secured with the same
the Sole Agency for the n

Islands. Wc arc now
ready to supply those using them
witli Gasoline as well as anv and
all extra parts needed.

To those who arc not vet
usinir the Stove, wc would sue
ircSt that you ask anvonc usinir
one what they think of them.

Nothing has ever been brought
into this market that lias given
more general satisfaction than

SMEW

PROCESS

STOES
. fj see them; they arc

i i. ers. they are money
sn' : lliey arc absolutely safe.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Sole Agents,
Hardware and General Merchandise.

j SANTA

jCLAUS
h

Has arrived

with
Everything

for

Everybody"

at the

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR

3 W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop, I J

WnnU'il in lliu I.oiurn Siiloun,
ui uii.nu Mrc.t,

5000 iiu-i-i dally ta drink the .VM0

FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..
Ic Cold on Draught.

ICI'WV1 As HAKKY.l'lototlka lloi, 47J . . . Huuolulu

Christmas.
. i

Corn Fed TurkoyB, 4
tlttie CikI Crunlwrilrs, Mince Met,......... ....u uuams, lAimiiHt lVfls,Siilcei ttml Uerlw. Nute, I'lum lUilJing.
lloned Uiirken, Uilwicr nnd Shrimps,
Honed Turkey. Corn. IW, Aiuari;u.lable lruit nnd u frwli loi of Creker!

4

King tin Tili'i!ion 00. ye deliver '
goods and collect ut linuse.

VOELLER & CO.,
Waring lilock.

4
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Tun visit of the Italian frigate
Chnstoforo Colombo, xtm a very
short one, but extremely gratifying
to her officers as to their friends on

shore. It is several years since a

war ship carrying the Italiau flag,
visited this port, the last previous
one havinc been another vessel of

the same name, in Sept., 1885.

It is not often, even in January,
that there is a general call here for

more blankets to keep the little
ones warm. Last night, however,
was an exception, and there were
few who did not feel the cold snap,

At Kawelo, the thermometer indi-

cated 54 degrees at 5 o'clock, and

55 degrees at 6 a. m. The lowest
ever recorded by the thermometer
in this city was during a cold

west storm several years ego, when
the mercury fell to 53 degrees.

Pai'Uks received from Apia by

the SS. Mariposa, indicate that the
political situation in Samoa has not
improved, and much dissatisfaction
prevails, though no open warfare is

reported. As our readers are
ready aware, that group is under

the joint protection of Germany,
England and the United States, but
neither one of these powers can in

terfere in the native administration
of affairs. The chief justice, how

, ever, is nominated, approved and
appointed by them. HeisanAmer
ican, and his business is chiefly the

.settlement of land claims aud other
disputes, in which work much has
been accomplished, as was done by

. our land commission here. An

other officer, termed the President
- of the Municipality of Apia, corre
'" sponding to mayor of a city, is also

provided for by the treaty, with a

generous salary of $5000, aud very
little work to perform. It was the
intention that this officer should he

an adviser of the King in state mat-

ters,
(

but being a stranger aud ap-

parently unsuited for such service,
his appointment has created some
dissatisfaction, both among residents
and the native Government. Several
public meetings have been held in
Apia, and resolutions adopted de--

- manding the abolition of the office,

on the ground that it was a useless
w"; sinecure, and a burden on the

municipality treasury. Also that
native Samoans be compelled to

j contribute toward the expenses of

the government, and pay taxes, in

accordance with the terms of the
treaty. The resolutions declare
tbatjr itr wlbties of- - tUc-wi- v

Hon are not complied with, meas
. ures will be taken to render the

administration under the treaty an
impossibility. This looks very
much as if the foreicu element
means to make trouble.

The present situation in Samoa
appears to be very similar to what
existed in the Hawaiian Islands
during the period from 1840 to
1846, when the government was
passing through a restless period,
and Dr. Judd was called by the
King to take the helm, and steer
the ship of state. He was made

JRithe - King's special adviser, and
- president of the treasury board. In

1845, Mr. R. C. Wyhe, secretary
to the British consul, was appoint-

? ed Minister of Foreign Affairs.
J and a full cabinet formed, for the

first time. In 1S46, William L. Lee
became Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court. These appointments gave
character to the government, and it
was then for the first time recogniz
ed as such abroad. It also succeed- -

t well in harmonizing the unruly
V elements among both natives and

foreigners, and settling many vexed
. claims.

What Samoa now needs, is the
establishment of a similar govern

" ment perhaps not so elaborate
but.sufficiently strong to command

: the support of the unruly native
&clans, and to maintain order and

. stability where constant strife now
7ijprevails. But the men to form the

administration should be found in
VAbe group men familiar with the

0 language and possessing the confi- -

' dence of the natives. It may be
that the jealousies of the three par-tie- s

to the treaty will prevent the
'. establishment of such government

as would unite all the various fac-

tions, aud gradually strengthen it.
The American Government has

Signified its desire to withdraw from

:iv the treaty, although it has a claim
Tututla tarbor for n .coal station,

( ' acquired fy a former treaty. But
"her withdrawal would be of 110

'benefit to Samoa, &o long as Ung--I
-- Iaiid and Germany choose to con-I- t

tinue the quasi protection, which
the present treaty recognises. Per
haps the best course for all con
cerned would be to allow King

lietoa to frame a Government of
1 his own, acceptable to the powers

.l J ...!..jiuicieiicu 111 its maintenance.
f Should he succeed, and the new ad
(ministration restore harmony and
establish prosperity throughout the
group, . tnen tlie treaty

imiguc ue terminates, ana tue native
fpovernraeut allowed to work out
(its own destiny. Certainly nothing
Ran be gained by the present

policy,

December 16, tSgj.

Wo have ono of our show
windows filled with usuful art-

icles lmir brushes, combs,
mirrors and other toilet art
icles. They aro the patented
Cosiueon articles' and aro bet
tor than silver for Severn
reasons. They aro lighter.
Thoy never tarnish. They aro
constructed as no silver goods
over were. They cost loss

than one-fourt- h as much as
silver. They aro made for
people, who are fastidious
about their toilets for those
who want tho very best that
money will buy, as well as for
those who must count tho
cost. It sounds strange, but
a Cosnieon hair brush is im

measurably better than a
silver brush costing ten dol

lars. Mind you no.t "just as
good" bettor, better because
it is iust as pretty, because
the bristles aro just as good,
because it will last longer,
brush better, keep cleaner and
will always retain its clear,
bright lustre without tarnish
ing. You can't keep any brush
clean if it has a wooden bristle
block. A solid gold back,
with diamond setting, can't
keep tho water and oil and
dirt out of the wood. There's
a crevice between the metal
and the wood and even con
stant care can't keep it free
from dirt. The Cosmeon
brushes aro made of two solid
plates of beautiful white Alu-

minum. The best bristles
that money will buy arc drawn
through the front plate into a
backing of water-proo- f cement.
You can't force water in if you
try. You can't soak it in. The
brush is practically one solid
piece. J. ho bristles are ar-

ranged in pointed tufts the
length of tho bristles varying
in each tuft. This allows them
to penetrate easily to tho
scalp. The bristles need not
be especially stiff to do this.
Those who like the feeling of
a stiff brush will like the Cos-

meon brushes oven better. The
greatest claim for the CoHineon

brush is its perfect cleanliness
There is no other really clean
bruslu That-i- s co-tru- lliatrit
"will bear telling a number of
times. There is nothing less
desirable than dirt. The
Cosnieon brush will last longer
and brush better, than any
other. That statement is not
qualified it is not a question
of price. Pay what you please
you can t get as good. As
matter ot tact, the Cosnieon
prices arc very moderate, even
less than silver plated goods,
So much for hair brushes.
lUintary orusnes, clothes
brushes and hat brushes have
the same characteristics. Mado
tho same way, of tho same
material. Made to keep clean,
to brusli with, and to last,
"Better than silver" and the
cost is less than one-fourt- h.

Tho military brushes aro dis
tinctively men's hair brushes.
Few men in Europo uso any
other. J. ho custom is growm
elsewhere as tho convenience
becomes known. Engrave
man's initials on a pair of
brushes, and ho can't wish for
a better present. Tho same of
clothes and hat brushes. And
to hold them-- a Comeon tray,
Stamped out of a solid slieet of
shimmering Aluminum plain
or engraved as your taste dic
tates. Tho expenso a trine.
Tho present-perfe- ct. Cosmeon
mirrors aro made like brushes
and tho hoveled French glass
is put in so its stays in forever.
Thoy aro light and will nover
tarnish, lho lino oilers many
suggestions for present seekers.
The Cosmeon goods should bo
seen. No discription will suflico.
:V glance js worth a thousand
words in showing iust how
dainty and pretty and desirable
thoy are. Cosmeon goods aro
remarkably low in price, hut
they aro not recommended for
that reason. Consider tho
quality first, then tho looks,
then tho price.

Wo have a lino ot silverware
both solid and plated. Wo havo
knives, forks, spoons, napkin
rings.carvinjj sets, sugar bowls,
berry sets, ladles, pepper and
salt containors, coffee sets,
water pitchers and other useful
articles all suitable for gifts.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-WAR-

COMPANY.

J07 Fort street.

BY AUTHORITY.
EXECUTIVE NOTICE.

Tlie t'rnldi nt tlincts tin! tntlli-el-

Riven of tlie Inane llil ilay of llie follow
liirf roiiiinltloii, it.:

To W. AUSTIN WlliTINO. ns Sec
onil AmocIhIo Jiitticu of tlie Supreme
Court, vlrc V. K. Frenr, Kmi., resigned.

T.i AI.l'ltKl) W, 0AI!Ti:il, EjQ.,i.8
Flint Jiu!ne or tli First Judicial Circuit,
lice W, Austin Whiting. Esq , resigned.

To ANTONIO 1'KHHY, K'Q., im

Fremiti Judne of tint Kiret Judicial Cir-

cuit vice J. A. Mugonn, resigned.

T11 (IKOliOK II UE 1,A VKMINK,
lis District Miigistintc of Honolulu, vice
Antonio l'irry, i:q , resigned.

ni:onui: c. pottkii,
Hect'y Fureltfii Olllee.

Executive lliiildlng,
Honolulu, J.inim'y II, S.1T St

CORPORATION NOTICE.

In ro Dissolution of tho Plontors'
Labor and Supply Company, an
Hawaiian Corporation.

Wherein, The Planter's Labor and
Supply Company, a cororatlou establ-
ished niul existing under tho lanii of the
llannllau Islands, lias, pursuant to the

w in such cases made mid provided,
Inly Hied at the. ulllce 01' tho Minister of
tho Interior, a petition for tho dissolu
tion of the. said corporation, together
with a certificate thereto annexed an
required by law.

Now therefore, notice Is hereby given
to any and nil persons who have been
or are now interested in nny manner
whatsoever in the suld corporation, that
objections to tho ginnting of the said
petition must liollkd In tlieOIUre of the
undersigned on or befora TUES1)A
lho 18th day of Februaiy 18!)0, and that
nny person or persons desiring to bo
heard thereon, must lo in attendance at
tlie otltco nf tho undersigned In the
Executive lluildlng, In Honolulu, at
10 o'clock a. 111. of said day, to bIioh'
cause why said petition should not be
granted.

Interior Olllee,

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

December fttli, 160."i. 83!).10t

THE MERMAIDS.

Lnte at even cumo the mermaids
Homo niton O10 rising tld

Through tho cool trannlucent waters.
From tho dcplhi nf ocean wide.

Gold hair unft ns trailing mowes.
That IncoiiiluBtldes bedew.

Blue cjch calm as peas fn summer,
Skin that steals from fchelU Its hue.

And tho voice ua hear at even,
Laughinsj sweet along tho hhore.

And uo INten brcathlrss, fearing
Wo may hear It nevermore.

Kato (Jar Richardson In Now York Sun.

Preservation of Ilutler
When wo consider how many hints have

been tflven during the. ninny centuries
past for tho preservation of fruits, it is
remarkable, that tho present enormous In-

dustry In that lino had not been invented
earlier. It shows tho advantage of what
nro called abstract studies. When by the
invention of the mleroHCoiu it was found
that rot and decay were the result of tlie
action of small organisms, mid that not
even thee fungi could develop without at
mosnherlc air. it was tho most natural
thing iu thoworldthnCmiccessful canning
of fruits should follow, yet tho hint has
long ago been given In connection witn
many things, nnd especially with tho pres-

ervation of butter.
Tlie old Gardeners Monthly recorded

a number of cases where butter had been
fished out of wells, where it bad dropped
from vessels suspended over Hie water for
the Rake of the cold temperature. These
lumps of butter, in many cases a century
old, were found just as fresh and good as
the day they were (.burned. Kept from
tho ntmosphere, no parasitic fungus could
attack it. Recently butter has been found
at tho liotom of Isigs in the old world. It
jfl jvwiUwwa cases to li nearly a
thousand yearn old, aud yet entirely fresli
and good. These hluts certainly are of
great value to the practical person, who
deflires to Bee n dollar and cent value In
every scientific idea. Meehan'i Monthly

Tho Modern MuhIciii.
In no Aslatlo country do wo find thn

Moslem religion to bo exactly that of the
Koran. Among the peasantry it is but n
thin veneer, covering tho survivul of mure
ancient Biipcrstltitlon. Among tho mote
oducatcd, I'erslan, Hindoo nnd HuddhUt
ldcaa, Greek philosophy, and modem ag- - j

nontitism all equally unknown to tlie
prophet have deeply uffcouil tho ortlio- -

doxy of even thoso who profit respect for '

religion, iunnnmmcil htmseir wn influ-
enced by contemporary Ijoljefs JcwUh
ami christian to su great nu extent that,
n rending tho Koran', we fall to find any-

thing original cava tiMtwhtt-l- i IsueLrathu.
In rarly youth ho had tnneltdthroughnut
Syrin and foupd it full of Greek and Jao- -
uulto Christians.

At IJozrnh, nt Daum&ciuf nnd farther
north ho saw n round him tho gorgoous
uiupiuy u i.v .amino wjiu--
wan the received faith of tho many, though
pagann.ni urocK una Arab Jiad still iti

oturies In remote corners. He found
bUhops living us princes and heated ah
moht asdlvtnoiHTsous. HubawcjdbiHlrald.
churcheu nnd lnoimoteries, monks,' nuns
ami nernius. it h oiten forgotten in

his knowledge of Chrlstlanltj
that he did not depuid on tho ri'iwrts nj
Btrny Christiana in Arabia, tir on tho
teaching of hU Coptlo slave wife, Marh
but that he had actual knowkduonf tl.
life and rites of Cliristlons in the Holy
Land under the Christian emXTor

. Scottish Uevlcw.

Some time aaro Mr. Simon Uoldhniirn
ofKan Lu(b Hey, Cal.. 'was' troubled
with a lainn bick and rheumatism, lie
need ChnniberlnInK Pain palm and a
prompt cure wan niecteu. tie snys ne
lius since advised manv nf his friends to
try it and all witn have done 00 have
si k) ken highly of it. It is for pale by
all Drttguists and Dealers Uenson
Smith cCo; Agents for II. I,

Mothu, , w

Roaclios,

Silver Fish,

Vermin of nil

Kinds aro scared

Away by Canipholino.

Ono ounco to ono thousand

Pounds at Twenty-fiv- o cents

A pound at Bknkox, Smith & Co.

Fort and Hotel Sts.

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Cgmfany, Soe Agents,

THH HAWAIIAN

CONSUMPTION
cannot bccuictl directly) ttmust
tw treated indirectly. No remedy
has ever been found that will cure
thi terrible disease except by en-

riching the blood, build in R up new
sound flesh, toning up the gen
crnl health, and thereby lessen
Ing the couh, strengthening the
lungs stopping the mghtswcals,
nnd literally lorcing the disease
germs out of the system

Angier's Petroleum Emulsion!

the pleasant roodMedic!nc, will
do all this. Nature will do the
test. This Kmulsion is sooth-

ing, strengthening, lifegiving.
Fot sale everywhere.

BOC. D $1.00. f
tlT We r rWIng away

little book filled Kith facta,
Send itamp.

Angler Chemical Co.,

lrvlnjrton St., Boston,

HMMMHH
SOU)

IIOBKON MUG
AC1KN1S.

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.

MONTAGUE
(Mm. Clin. Turner)

Takes tdonsuro lit aimouiieltiir tdio is
prejftrt to rocetvo inipm nt her resiiienco

InimM on imtural nnd artNtk principles, it ml
applying tlio Italian Method tn lhglMi
jriH(iii7, regulating nnd developing the
votro equal 13', thioiiclumt iti entire range.

Lesion civen hr the month. Quarlexlv or
by a wrieM of eight, twelve, or twenty four
lessons. Apply jwrBonany or ny letter:

"MIUNON," lleretanin Ht.
Formerly res. of Chas. It, Atliertmi. H..J lm

pon. poi!
E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St

Next Lucas Pinning Mill will
liavo fresh every day

Alcioliliio'ivrriclo JLoI
FHOM

H t PO! FACTORY,
"Which will be sold to families In large or

small quantities. No Containers Furnish
ed. This pnl is made with boiled water.

W. L. WILCOX,
823-- Proprietor Ivallhl l'ol Factory.

Wo have just un-

packed seveii Barrels
more f r ....
MAGNIFICENT

GUT

GLASS.
in tho fine now Aber-
deen cutting, by pop-
ular verdict the ....

Whitest, Finest Cut
and Most Brilliant
Class In tho World.

Our assortment is
very complete, con-- t

a i n's everything
worth having. As
tho whiteness and tho
cut of tho
has everything to do
with tho cost of tho
same, so with Glass
and wo invite first
your comparison of
quality and then
price. Wo know your
verdict already. Our
store is very attract-
ive in every lino per-
taining to our busi-

ness. Wo aro ready
with suggestions, and
know what you need.
Wo can savo you
mucli time in your
holiday purchases, as
our stock contains
just what you want
and what you need.

H. F. WICHMAH.

CO,,

AXKIS

diamond

December ji, iSpj.

Prize Drawing
91 Kiraoiio.

827 GeM's Sfflotin-- i Jacket

If 827 is bold by a

lady, LADIES SILK

will bo given

instead of GENTS

JACKET.

Iwakami.
IT POPS.

Effervescent, too.
Exhilarating, appetizing.
Just the thing to build up the

constitution.

Hires3
Wholesome nnd

pure blood, free from bolls or
carbuncles. General good health

results from drinking HIRES'
Rootbeer the year round.

rackage inoVcs five gallons, 550,
Ask your druggist or grocer for lU
Take no other.
cjid J.cent fUmp to the Ch.rl. 13. Hire.

117 Arfn
ui piciur. nw( '

HV

that

A

Phlliilt IphU. lor bcutl.

IIOBKON CO.
AUENTS.

STAlt, MGMJAV, JANUARY

JACKET

Rootbeer
strengthening,

MUG

.. r- . ... - " "n m w, - .

A Bargain Week for

V'.l'

520 FORT STREET,

TOWELS
HONOLULU.

and BEDSPREADS
At Reduced Prices for One Week Only.
Turkish Hath Towels, lltnio HIZO. for SI. 8.1 n ilnzoii.
Turkish J3atli Towels, extra ttizomul quality, $2,50 a dozen.
Hud Table Damask, good quality, extra wide, 5c. a yard.
Unbleached Table Damask, extra qtinlity, all linen, 40e.

a yard.
.Hea spreads trom ?l.uO upwards.
Hemeinbcr these prices aro for ONE WEEK ONLY.

We Want
Every One To Know That

C

Housekeepers

Cummins

ares

Cough
ouHis and
olds.

FOR SALE BY THE

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
5S2 KOKT STREET.

Mew Goods! Fresh Goods!
CO TO

CO.
For tho Best of

FANCY and STAPLE GOODS.

Ask for their Cash Prices. . . . SritciAt, Raths to this Tkadb.

LEWIS & CO.,
Tel. 240. P.O. Box 207. Ml FORT STREET.

Ladies' While Cotton Handkerchiefs.

Ladies' White Embroidered Handkerch'fs.

Ladies' White Hemmed Stitched
Handkerchiefs.

Children's Fancy Bordered Handkerchiefs.

Gent's

Assortment

White Linen Hemmed Stitched
Handkerchiefs.

B, Ff EHLERS & CO.

Tlio New Woman Hinoke.

GEM

FINI? IJNH Otf

White Dress Goods,
Figured Dimities

RICHMOND

and Ribbons
Eto.

LEVY,
Fort Street.

CIGARETTES

&

Linen

Eto.,

S.

Richmond Gem

Cigarettes
BEST IN TJIK MAItKET FOR

PURITY and FLAVOR

FOR SALE
Y AW '

PIUIGQISTS
AND
CIGAIt
DEALERS.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Aftonti for Hnwollnn Islandf.

MASONIC.

The Wotld'n OrrntMt Men Hata Iieen Ma
od Trritlebonrd Itonlgni.

To tliu casual observer tlio must strlklnu
olmmoturlstlo Krwinnftonry is tlint It
lm In ui tlio pirnit tu nttnvct to Itself In nil
cms nf wlilch wo Imvo nny rocortl of lt
proRrcM mntiy ot tho gnmtoKt nnd .hot
lnuii who nro known to famu In tho world'
history. Tu tho nnlnltlntud It In numzlu
tlint tho m oi t lntolloctual sohohirtt, tho
briiet gonomla, tho nhlnst theologlnna,
tlio inoRtncciiinpUHlHHinruliutxitR, tho most
gifted men of letters nnd tho nobhwt
lriuoo( nnd iotnntntmhno nil beon proud
to bo inemborrt of lho Mnsonlo frnternlty.

C. P. MnuCnlla.
IxMlp-o- lu Chlim nnd Japnn work under

tho charters ru!it(Hl by tho grand lodge of
Knghind. Tlio work la wall done, nnd
great Interest U shown, nnd there U good
nttemlnnco of members nnd v I si torn nt
rach meeting. Any well posted Muhon cull
tiisA nu uxnmlnutlou. Kiehaiige.

Thero lnngrnnd council of Hoynl nud
select ilnstcrs in Indian Territory.

Tho new Sonttlfh Hlto temnlo In Indian
apolN will Ihi nn elegant modern structure
nnd n credit to the Hlto.

Tho Order of Eastern Star numborsll8,'
1)80 In tho United States. This tscertntnly
n phenomenal growth, from nbout CO In
Alpha chapter, No. 1, New York city, In
1808.

St. John's lodgo of New York has tho
prat id distinction of owning nnd having
In its possession today tho original lllblo
upon which Ueorgo Washington took his
oath nitlio first priwldcntof tho United
States. Now York PUputch.

"Onco n Mason always n Mnson" doos
not apply to tho Order of Knstmi Star, for
tho constitution provldui that no female
relative of a Master Mason U eligible tu
membership in tho order unloss that Mas
ter Mason 1m atllllated and tn good stand-
ing in sumo regularly constituted lodge.

"Tho groat army of unnnillates" still Is
n worrying cry, Why? UecnuRe thoso who
mako tho crv Inko no account of tho read- -

missions nnd restorations, nnd therefore do
not know Mint moro than tivo thlrdi of nil
tho loss by dismission, dropping from the
roll, Biipenslon nud expulsion i regained
by rcatllllatlons. Voice of Masonry.

It Is no part of tho duty of n lodgo or Its
officers or any of them to establish tho Ma
fonlo standing of any ono claiming tn Ira n
Mason nud desiring to alltliato with tho
lodge. Tho applicant hluitclf must

tho evidence of his Masonlo btnndtng
nnd prosent It with his nppllentlon.
Grand Mnster of Pennsylvania,

ODD FELLOWS.

Illinois Working For the Kncftmpiqent(
Triple Link Notet.

Tho (Hd Fellows' (Ills.) Rocord says
Grand Henromintnllra E. y. CQnwny (s
working on a plan to help the encamp
nicnts get now Hfo nud nialerlal Into their
bodies hy making It nnsy for young men to
hecomo clicaUoM and tu ho able to wear a
uniform with losioxiHmso than hcrctoforp.

An Ohio lodgo ha-- increased Us dues II
for ono year, tho bxtiit duei to m net niddc
Tor their donation to tho homo lund.
Their aggregato donation will bo 300.

In California wheq two or moro lodges
ricmro to consolidate- thoy nro permuted tu
uo so.

Grand Master Phillips of Illinois dollv
ered tho nddross a tho dedication of thp
Odd Fellows' temple at Wellington,

Tlio Euhurdlnnto ritual U printed In
eignt languagos.

Tlio new consul nt St. John's, N. F.P U
Sttinuol Jiyan, is, u. jkl. or Wisconsin.

General J. P. Ellacott of Cidcago has
boon honored hy tho grand slro, Hon. John
W. Stobblns, oommander In chief of the
Patriarchs Militant, as tho first nppolntco
ho lias nmuo on hU military stall ii aid

Tho department cantonment of Illinois
will bo lieiu at hpringllcld in AoeinlK'r,

liro. JatnrsA. Itohh Is tho grand master
of tho grand lodge of Quebec.

Tho fraternal work should bo pushed
from now on until noxt May,

At tho semiannual pesslcn of tho grand
lodgo or Imliana thurowcro B'j nouiiun'
tluns for that ofltco. Prior to tho election
at tho next etufion thoro wore two addl
tlonal nominations.

About GO lodges and encampments meci
in tho new templo at Phlladclplua.

A oorreRnoudout of tho Colorado Oil
Fellow say a that Jiluo Cliff lodgo has at
lcat a dozen inemuern who travel a ills
tnuca of 5 tu 13 mllad tu attend lodgo.

Nlnety-ntn- o ptrangera out of u huudreil
who claim to bo Odd Follows In dlnirtts
nro frauds. Hemcmlwr, this and dun't bo
caught by tho impostors.

Thero aro nearly 1,000 Odd Follows In
Lioxlngton, liy,

American Lfflon of
The supremo council at Its recent session

In Detroit tho old omcers.
Buprumo Treasurer Kendrlck reported

his receipts for tho two years to Im fe2.il,
225 and diitbursenieuts tl'J-'.S- leaving
Jll.biil on hand June o0.

Tho order has 63,000 members in the
Unltod htates. It win minded In IbTi
and has tho badge (by permUblon) of tho
trench Region or and lias fur it
inuttn tho Latin wordt'MunetlJuvamus.
Tho order Is nonBttnrlan, fraWrnal nnd
lusuros lis members.

Tho Amerienn Legion has paid out near
ly 131,000,000 lu doath ecrtltlcatot and
l7o(),UUU in sick henellts.

The next session of tho supreme council
win no nom at jjumuo in lb 'J 7.

Red Men.
The nut gain of memherbhlpof Califor

nia tliu lat-- t sun was an.
King Philip tribe of Providence has 1

past Huchems nnd nt a recent council meet
tng each of tlem was presented witli a
jewel.

Ilonor

Honor

gratt

Indiana shows a gain pt over 1,6Q0 fur
tho great sun, Jsew Vork over J, 000, nnd
the jurisdiction directly under tho super
WBiUJl UI UIU U. Jt 4. P. Ul'UUl l,(VJ.

The Fort Apnclie trlbu of Arizona U DO

miles from n settlement or n mllruad sU
tlon.

Kansas gains a representative tu the
groat council of tlio Unltod Status by Us
net increase or mi niemuursino past groat
sun.

Foreseen.
The supremo court of Foresters nt tliu

notion In Loudon docldod to lncreaso the
rate or assessment upon new meinbers bo
iwcon tue ages or 4U uud 4U.

Tho supromo chiof ranger's sulary hai
beon tlxod nt 1,000 (15,000) yearly, the
supreme secretary's at Jtu.uuu ((30,000),
the supremo truuiurer'snt 000 (910.000).
tho auditor's at 1,000 (15,000) nnd the
vupremo pjiysicbin's at n,ooo if30,000).

Knlfhts of Bt. John nnd Malt.
During tho past fifcul year $34,000 In

claims has been paid to beneficiaries )y
ine DDuuwiuout uqummuDi, inaKiugf iui,
637. BO paid since Its organization.

Tho reports show a 6tady lncrm.se In
momDcrsmp anu Jinanco.

Tho present membership Is 4,800 Red
Gross Kulghtswlth nn average endowment
Inemfjorship from Sept. 15, 1801, to Aug.
15,1895, of 3, 6l0Slr KnlghtsJ representing
ii,ITf000').nsuraiice; tho average amount
pt asHussmeht paid per l,000'nsuVanDO'f

averago death rnto per 1,000 moin- -

pers )6 .o.

Ifstvor Secret Societies.
At the recent Kvnngeltcal general con

feronco at Elgin, Ills., the commit too on
revision reported adversely on the roconv
mendatlons that presiding elder should
bo eligible for only two sucoesslvo tonns
ana to incorporate into tlie discipline n
rulo prohibiting members of the church
rrom joining oatn pound secret sucletles.

Tlioughtleas Croeltr.
"It BUrDliBOS mothathnlf tdn ll.1Mn

in mis country ao not grow un minus an
arm, said an observer of men and things.
"Do you boo that woman walking vvltb alittle Child f NOW. IlOtlca hor whnn flKn

fcrossos tho stroet." At tho crossing th
t mu cm in uyouoarni; it dan-glo- d

In the air, and It feet did not touch,
tho earth until It was across lthe stroeli

Jien tho mother dropped It on tho side,
walk. "She Is safoly over," continued tha
lmiosopneT, witn a pig& of relief, "but I
was afraid at ODD tlmo thfi Aim wm.tiY lw
wrenched from lu mckct. Now. tht i.
lght you c&a wltnou ever? )our pf thody mothow dragging children' out' ot
troet oars, kkmh tho ttreot. or nn n fliv.

of .talra hjr ono arm. I wonder how tho
mother would )lke It If a being four timesa. large a. theinwlrea ihould uddenly
ewoon down and lift them up by one anu.I'd like to boo It tried oncej I Juit would."

IIouw Companion.
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Ordway a Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality.
Wit, Humor, Eloquence, Oratory, all

sit down when Price and Quality rise to
speak : Price and Quality are the great
convincers, the invincible Salesmen. That
is why

MclNERNY'S SHOES
.... are so popular.

a
The

SUCCESS
a Perfect Filter

The filtering blocks used in this filters aro mado
from tho Natural Tripoli Stone, quarried from tho
mines and turlicd on special machinery mado for tho

iiis Hi.uiiu la tjio oniy i;eriect entering Alodium
Known. Impurities never pcnctiitfi ilib suyfacjj; 'its
pores arc so constructed bv Nature that! wl.ii nllnW.
injj tho water to percolate rapidly through them, all
Germs, Microbes and impurities of every description
remain on tho surface, from which thoy can bo easily
washed, tho stono remaining white and puro,

Wo ciuAitANTEE tho inside of tho "SUCCESS"'
blocks to be found as puro and clean after years of con-sta- nt

uso in tho foulest water as it was tho day it was
mado.

Tho Pasteur Germ Proof Filter Co. havo adopted
Tripoli Stone, also tho Dolton Filtor Co. of Europo,
who aro tho well-know- n originators of tlio filter busi- -'

ness in Europe. Wo claim this sufficient proof of tho- superiority ot our Tripoli Stono as a Germ Proof Filter.
Wo have two kinds of tho "SUCCESS;" Tho

Pressure Filter which is to bo attached to tho water
pipe, and tho Gravity Filters, which work without
any pressure of water.

There are Two Principles Involved in the
Use of this Filter:

EntsT. Eiltratioij i. e., tjio removal of. all insol
ublo inattor fro in tho water, "rendering1 it clea'n'i'H'd
bright. In this tho filter is practically perfect.' "

Second. Aeration i. p., allowing tjio air tp bp
brought into direct contact with t))o' filtered water, as
it will bo observed there aro no air.escapcs, such as all
other filters have, Tho compressed air in the water
pipes is filtered through tho stono with tho water.
This operation tends to oxidizo and aorato tho filtered
water, giving now life and vigor to it. In all other
filters, scientists agreo that filtered water has a flat
tasto to it. Not so in this one. For these reasons, to-
gether with tho perfect lock joint and easy method of
cleaning and taking apart, and simplicity of construc-
tion, theso Filters aro roconimondcd for uso in ovory
household; thoy have proved a great SUCCESS in
Europe fid tm United States whoro thoy aro being
sold in great numbers. ,

This lot which ramo in tho "Aloha! is tho firstoyor introduced hero, and wo ask all our friends to
pomp and seo the most perfect Filtor ?iow m ysp

' '

E. 0. HALL & SON,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.



Hotil Katntei

PUXAIIOU
COLLEGE TRACT.

Having pineal on tlio market this
magnificent tract of land, divided Into
a number nt large house Iota wo most
cordially call tlio 'attention of homo
acfekera to It.

This tract la bounded by Maklkl street,
Wilder Avenue and Tunahou street, at
an elevation of about 75 feet, gently
sloping towards tlio sea. A fine pano-ram- a

view can be had from the upper
portions.

These Iota are offered at a very rea-

sonable figure. Hy calling at our office

we shall Imj pleased to give further in-

formation In regard to prices and terms.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,

503 Fort Street, near King Street.

So clinrgo for ranking Deed.

V

WANTED.

TY A YOUNG LADY OF EX.
D PERIENCE, situation In private

family. A good nurse, Can do general
nouseworK, sewing, eic,

Address P.- - O, Boi Ml. Hnnolnhl. f,

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSEA on Ilasslnger street. For particulars

"HE HA"lVAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY, Fort
8treet. 84fi.tr

ALMA COTTAGE,
to furnished.

beach lot.
819-S-

TO LET.

let,
AT WAIKIKI,
together with a

Apply to
FRANK HUSTACE.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PHEPARED TO MAKEI of Title In a most thorough and
complete manner, on short notico, and accur-
ate in every detail.

F. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's office. 318 Fort Street

BUSINESS AGENT.

F.STATE AND GENERAL BU8I-
I V ness Agent. Real Estate bought and
Rnlil. Houses Itanted. LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Collections made. Books posted. Accounts

-- ported. Copying neatly done.
All business entrusted to me will receive

prompt and careful attention. A share of
ihe public patronage respectfully solicited.

Telephone 139.
GEO. A. TURNER.

SOS Merchant Street,
Office formerly occupied by C. T. Gullet

KLKMMK WILL REMAIN.

Plead Guilty to Charge but Sentence
Suspended.

The Carl Klemnie case was
aeain called in the District Court
this morning. As Judge De la
Vergne assisted the prosecution
when the case was up before, the
defense moved that Judge Wilcox
sit. Allowed, W. O. famitu and
Marshal Brown appeared for the
orosecution: Charles Creiehton and
A. G. Correa for the defense. The
charge was read. It was. Enter
rine the Hawaiian Islands unlaw
fully, having gone from same tq
avoid trial on a criminal cnarge,

ffor the; defendant Mr. Creigb,toti
entered a plea of gtiilty. The rea-Sp- n

qf M. r. Klemme's return to the
country was the illness ol is wife
and he had' not time to procure
from Honolulu a permit to return
Attqrney-Genen- il Smith on behalf
Of the Qovernment, asl?ed that sen-

tence be suspended in the case of
Mr. Klemme. The Government
bad learned a number of alleviating
circumstanoes in Mr. Klemme's
case and did not care at present to
press it further, Motion to sus-

pend granted and the defendant
was discharged.

IleerA Promoter of Temperanoe.

In order to impress upon your
mind the fact that the Seattle Brew
ing and Malting Co.'s beers are
mild. Heht. bright and lively, we
below give the average per cent, of
alcohol in various liquors in

Rainier Beer, 3.4; Olympic Beer,
3.4; Ale, 7,4; Cider, 8.6; Claret,
13.3J Whisky, 54.0.

,iOn draught at Criterion Saloon.- 't r nm
Wen On the Heel.

The Christoforq Colombo went
pn the reef near the Myrtle Boa

lull's this, morning, 'and stayed
fas,t for about five minutes. She
finally' hacked off and 's.teatned put
the harbor. The Colombo headed
jn a southerly direction and later
steered lor Victoria, unusn v;qi
urabla.

Bervloes at Kameharaeha.

W. C. Weedon conducted the
services yesterday morning at the

. Kameharaeha Schools, taking as
his subject "Christ's Invitation,"

.with lesson readings from Psalm
CHI, and Isaiah IV, and speaking
rbm tbe'passage in Matu. xj, 4H

for Bread and Pastry

pn(FTD sffov FLpyft

Has no Equal.

Uuion Feed Co., Sole Agents.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

G. D. CHASE,
SflfO Deposit HlllllllllR,

406 I?ort St. Telephone 184

Do You Know Him?

Who does not travel, who never
rules in a carriage, street car,
omnibus, or upon a bicycle, wbo
never walks the streets, wno can-

not slip upon the pavements, who
does not go near horses, who can
never have sprains, dislocations,
broken bones, cuts or bruises,
whom fire will not burn, and water
will not drown, whom even a doc
will not bite, nor lightning strike,
who cannot fall front anything?

MUCH A. IVIA.IV
does not need Accident Insurance

oi'iiieicft
should apply to

C. D. CHASE,
flenral cent Hawaiian ItlaiHls.

TUB I'ltKKKHItKI) AUCIIIF.NT INS. CO.
OP MKIV YOUK.

J'aclflo Coat Department. Mills llulltl-tfit- n

FrnnvlKm.

Wanted.
I am having a large de-

mand for I'URNISHUI)
and UNl'URNISflRD
HOUSES. If you have

one call and see me.

For Sale.
I have 13 Houses and 20
Building Lots for Sale this

week. All in desirable
locations.

Any one desiring to make

a good fayiug investment

will do well to (all on me.

The above properties will be

fold on easy terms.

Ed Dekum is now connected
with Wall, Nichols Co.

P. M. Swanzy accompanied the
Colonial party to the Volcano.

Minister King, Marshal Brown
and W. E. Rowell returned from
Maui Sunday morning.

Senator A Hocking is over from
Makawao. He will leave for Kauai
tomorrow for a brief visit.

Rome llarculns.
Tnst think: good bath towels for

if 1.85 a dozen; face towels for $1.25
a dozen; red table Damask for 35
cents a yard; that what you can gel
at N. S. Sachs.

IlUBffr Suiaahed,
Sunday afternoon Dr. Ioela's

buggy was staudlng on Beretania
street near the hotel. Mrs.. Ioela
started out to it when the horse
bolted and dashed up Emma
street. Near the High School the
buggy came in contact with a tele
phone post and was smashed. The
horse escaped injury.

A Volcano Party.

The steamer Hawaii which ar
rived lrom Hilo on Saturday even-

ing, brought news that the residents
of Hilo are taking great interest in
the activity of tbe Volcano. A
party of about ten or twelve were to
leave the town on Saturday for the
Volcano. The party will consist ot
sugar men and was to include cap
tain Johnson, of the bark bantiago,
and wife.

Socks Must Uo.

Ehlers & Co. are holding a

sale of men's socks. These
eoods were formerly sold at $3 per
idozen; you can buy them now for
$2. They are fast black. These
socks must go.

IN opp TIMES

People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial eirc:s and were
satisfied with transienf action; but now
tha( it is generally ijnown that Syrup of
Fies will berm'anBi.tly cure habitual
constipation, well people will
not buv other laxatives, wmcn act
a time, hut finally injure Hie system,

SALE OF CONDEMNED

MILITARY STORES.

Ov or.'er of the Quartermaster of the
1st N. (I. II., I will sell ut
Public Auction Qn

Tuesday, Jan. 14,
AT O'CLOCK. M

At tlio Darracks on Hotel street, sun.
drr enuiDtncnts. furnilure, etc., con
deinued by the Board of Survey,
consisting oi

WOOD AND BEDSTEADS.

Harness, Saddles, Pack Saddles,
Etc., Etc., Etc, Etc.

859 2t

to A.

Jumes 3?. Morgan.

I'or uccomit of wlioiu It muy
concern.

OF

AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE

CORRUGATED IRON

Bv order of MESSRS. T. II. DA VIES
& CO., Ltd., I will sell at l'ublio Auc.
tlon at lirewcr s wnori,

On Wednesday, Jan.
At 10 o'clock a. in.

A quantity ot

CORRUGATED IRON
In fl 7. fi. 0 and 10 feet leneths. damaH'
ed on' Y7Bge of importation ptr bark
AWensroveirom Liverpool.

Jas.
859-3- t

1896

Military

IRON

Morgan,
AUCTIONEER,

NEWS IN A NtlTMIKLt.

The Hlio election is said to be a
tic'

.
Usual concert at Kuium Square

this evening, .

The Coptic will be due on Wed-
nesday from China,

Zatnlock appear or Evan's opera
house tomorrow night.

Special meeting of Company A,
tomorrow night; no uniforms.

The stairs to the Police Court
chambers have been repainted.

Remember the big races at ui

Park next Friday afternoon.

Eight persons were baptized at
the Christian Church Sunday morn-
ing.

Charles Crane and gang of tele-

phone linemen have returned to
town.

Judge lie la Vergne took his
seat in the Police Court this
morning.

Sharpshooters will meet this
evening to consider important
business.

Twenty-si- x gamblers were arj
rested by Kaapa and others du'ng
Sunday.

Only three men got drunk
enough to sleep at the station Sat
urday uiglit.

Hoop Sc. Co. have declared war
on liigu prices. Head tueir ad in
this issue.

Hawaiian Agricultural Co,, will
meet on Thursday morning at
C. Urcwer & Co's.

The thermometer at T. R.
Walker's residence, Waikiki, drop-
ped to 53 this morning.

Siguor Rodreiquez, an expert
chemist of Louisiana, has been em-
ployed by l'aia plantation.

Despite the rain Herr Berger
had a good audience at Emma
Square Saturday afternoon.

H. A. Baldwin, son of H. P.
Baldwin, has been made manager
of Hamakuapoko plantation.

The Christian Church was bril
liantly illuminated by the new
electric lights Sunday evening.

Kaulukou was arrested Saturday
night on the charge of malicously
destroying $ 10 worth of plants.

Ewa mill began grinding
morning and will continue through
the season without interruption.

Prof. Lyons: Weather fine,
ometer high. Fair tonight. Ther
mometer 57 last night, 7a at noon.

IS

this

bar

At the Barracks, tomorrow
morning at 10 o clock:, Morgan
will sell condemned military stores.

Seven Chinese gamblers plead
guilty before Judge De la Vergne
this morning and were fined !fio
each.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halstead's
child is in a precarious condition.
The attending physicians have
little hope.

Hollister & Co. are distributing
agents for "The Brunswick" cigar;
it is equal to imported goods in
every way.

Healanis will practice at 5 this
afternoon. Coacher Carter will not
be present until the same hour to-

morrow afternoon.

Policemen were stationed at the
Salvation Army tent Sunday even-
ing to watch out lor hoodlums.
The effect was satisfactory.

Mary Alves was arrested Satur
day night and charged with the
larcenry of $147, the property ot
one Dalombo. The money was
recovered.

The Claudiue brought the report
that Ira Van Camp had left Maui
for San Francisco. Van uarnp
was formerly in the tailoring busi.
ness in this city.

The Holiday editon of the
Bulletin was delivered on Satur
day. It contains a great deal of
good reading matter and is an ex
cellent number in every respect.

New Ribbons. Gloves. Silk Veil-

luKr JHal IMMVC" tt. 4v ivtw a.

WITH TUB IlKOIJt. JT.

T.he We.ek'1 rosraui Anions the H'VS
Hays lu lllue.

Per Orders No. 4 in Saturday';

Star there will be no more battal.
iott drills daring the mqiith qf Jan
u,ary. Company dnjls will be re:

stimed from tonight, Attendance
is imperative- - The Colonel is very
earnest in his des re to bring tne
Regiment up to a high standard
This can be accomplished by the
co operation ot tne men.

tr !company si win una una even
ing. Captain Murray will com.
mand.

Company B will have drill to
morrow evening.

Company A will meet tomorrow
evening to make final arrangements
for the outing in Manoa valley next
Friday, The company will march
lrom the Armory at 8 a. m. on that
day and take the busses at Thomas
Square. ','Qpen house" will be kept
i iC- - -- r.. 1M. ..
in IUC UUCI11UU11. xue cuuiuau.
will "camp" at Ena's place in Ma
noa.

Company D will drill Wednesday
evening with the pdgjjjSrS.chrpeder

Company C will meet Enday
evening and drill with the IJotch-kis- s

rapid-fir- e gun's.
r r '"11 1 L.., -uompaqy u win aqvc w uqmca

meeting and drill Tuesday evening.
Tbe Sharpshooters will hold tne

regular monthly business meeting
this evening at 7130 o'ciock.

You can put np tne most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by using Antifermen-tine- ,

and in six months they will be as
natural In appearance and taato aa when
nrai picneu.

LUNO EXKUCISK

should be practised' by eypryano with.
i: At - . 1 A 1...

Angler's Petroleum Emulsion, the plea,-Ba-

the proper lung
exercise will work wonders (n brlnginK
into healthy action the respiratory
orsrans. The Emulsion will heal all
lnflamatiODS arid build up new sound
tissues. The result will be health.
Our little books. "Astrology" and
"Ueauty" can be had of the llOBKON
Dbuo. Co., Aqents, 1,
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WILLIAMS TO HKTIRK.

II I I.O PKOI'I.K 1)111 NOT WANT III

IN IIFPICR.

Lawyer Little ltetlres from Sheriff
llltclifnck's Office

Iteports Concerning III111

The people of Hilo are to be made
happy. I'or some time they have
been in a great state of unrest.
Deputy Sheriff Williams was tbe
cause of all the trouble. It it set-

tled that Williams is to retire from
office, an act that will more than
please the residents of the rainy
town.

According to all accounts, Willi
ams has never been popular, in fact
he was disliked. Sheriff Hitchcock
considered him a good officer and
retained his services. Hut little
heed was paid to the deputy or his
orders by the people. If he
called a meeting of the Cit
izens Guard, the members would
show their disrespect by remaining
away to a man. Complaints and
complaints have been sent to head-

quarters here until it was decided
by the government tnat it would
be a good thing to retire Williams,
which will be done at once.

It is believed that the real cause
of Williams' retirement is the
blunder he made during last Jan
uary. He interpreted an order the
wrong way and arrested F. M
Wakefield, a lawyer in Hilo. The
lawyer's friends never forgave him
and have been hammering away
for his dismissal ever since.

It has not been decided who Wil-
liams' successor will be, but in all
probability Walter Hardy will be
given the position. Hardy held
the position while Sheriff Hitchcock
was located m Honolulu.

Another change will be made in
the police office at Hilo: Gilbert F.
Little, lawyer, Sheriff Hitchcock's
clerk, is to retire also. This retire
ment is caused by unfavorable re-

ports from the States.
Recently meSealucJ'osi-JntitiL'e- n

ctr has devoted considerable space to
Little and tits alleged record while

the State of Kansas. Tins
printed matter does not show Little
n a favorable light. The Seattle

paper claims that he had made the
statement that he was a successful
practitioner in Kansas, and at one
time a circuit judge in tuat state.
The letters published in the Post-
Intelligencer allege that he held no
such position and h d no standing
as a lawyer.

The following letter recently
appeared:

Honolulu, Nov. 27, 1895.
To the editor: Dear sir I am

very sorry to see an intimation m
the ol November

S that I am publishing Mr. Gil
bert F. Little's record to his injury
here. I have never had any per-
sonal difference with him. I
would much rather do him good
than evil. Once, in a private con-

versation, I thought it my duty
under the circumstances, to tell
what I understood his past record
had been; but, with this single ex-
ception, I have studiously avoided
saying any thing about lnm. He
is starting anew under dilhcultics,
a stranger in a strange laud. He
has been here nearly six months,
and, so far as I know, he is trying
to earn an honest living. Very
truly yours, E. P. DOLE."

Little is not wellkuown in Ho
nolulu; he came here about a year
ago; remained in town lor a month
or so and then left for Hilo.

Iuu't Make a Ml. take.

The new England Pianos are
still for sale by L. B. Kerr. They
may be bought on reasonable
terms.

Vflrlh's Circus.
T. J. Cameron, manager of

Wirth's Circus Company, arrived
by the Claudiue Sunday morning,
from Maui. He left the troupe at
Wailuku, where a successful series
of entertainments had begun. The
Wirth Company will go to Kauai.
It will likely arrive here next Fri
day and play Saturday and Satur
day nignt.

Accldentlr Shot,

N. W. Brundage, company 6,

Citizens Guard, was accidently
shot in the knee at Kakaako butts
Sundav mornlnir, Tt. Copeland
wno naq ueeivitijng on me guaru
rail with a loaded rifle in his hand,
jumped down to'tale hq turn in a

hammer

on tne siuc ui iuv leu mice, iuc
ball skimning around without do-

ing injury. The wounded
man will be all right in a day or
two.

Ttf C'UAMIIKHS.

Now Judge. Arc 8aleil Ailmlnl.lralor
fur Ills Et,

Ju Chambers this morning Judge
Perry admitted the will of the late

James W. Austlu to probate, and
appointed S. M. Damon adminis
trator under- $52,000 bonds. The
property iu Honolulu is valued at

are.

The new Judges in the Higher
took their seats this morn-

ing. Aside from the above matter
by Judge Ferry there uas ueen
nothing of importance in Chambers

Go to the Woman's Exchange tor
noon lunch. Home made provisions of
all kinds, bread, cake, doughnuts,
rolls, pol, hot tea, etc. 111 Kln street.-
I.uncn irom uuu 10 iuu.

Awarded
Highest. Honors EWorld' fair.

aold iHedl.-JVtMw- lnter f ir,

DR,'

CREAM

BAKING
P0HDIH

MOST PERFEQT MARE.
A pure Grape Ctej,rn, of Tarf Pqwdtf. Fiee

frqm Amirioriui, Alum of any othtt adulterant.

In alt the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and tbe homes, ut. i'rtce vrea.ni
Bakrtg rowder us supremacy.

40 Years tbe Standard.

LEWIS & CO. AGEHTSt HONOLULU, H, I,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U, S. Gov't Report

RoYal
THK IN OPIUM.

ItKV, II. W, I'I'.VK Ol'lMHIM) Til
CKN3K IN AN V I OIIM.

Opening nl Hie Flr.t Mrllioill.t Kpl.ro.
ial t'liurrli Ye.teftlMy-d- l.t nf

KvviiIiik; HrriiHHi.

The new Methodist Episcopal
Church on Ilcrctatiia near Miller
streets, was opened for the first
time Sunday morning. Around
the pulpit were decorations of pot-
ted palms, ferns, etc. The build-
ing was filled with people. Rev.
II. W. Peck preached morning and
evening. He was assisted by Revs.
S. E. Bishop and H. Bingham, two
of the oldest divines in the city.
The bible use is a present from
mother Parker ; it was the one
used in the first Methodist Church
established here 40 years ago.

For his text the Pastor selected
the following verse: "These are
they who come out of great tribula-
tions and have washed their rolics
and made them white in the blood
of the lamb." The discourse was
notably interesting and convincing,
and was eloquently presented. The
sermon was conceded to be one of
the best preached in Honolulu in a
long time.

The subject of the evening ser-

mon was: "The Opium Traffic In
Hawaii."

He took for his text: "What
shall it profit a man if he shall gain
tbe whole world and lose his own
soul? Or what shall a man give in
exchange for his soul?" Also: "If
any mm defile the temple of God,
him shall God destroy; for the tem-

ple of God is holy which temple ye

He began by saying that one of
the leading dailies of Honolulu bad
been persistently advocating tue
licensing of opium. He was opposed
to that and intended to do all that he
possibly could to prevent it, as the
matter would likely come up m the
Legislature. He then said tuat it
was a difficult problem to solve,
That men differed widely in their

lews upon this question. 1 hey
differed but a man
may be wrong.

A great evil (The use of opium)
was in our midst. It was hard to
deal with, because it was one of
the most fascinating and seductive
of habits. It enabled its victim to
indulge himself without the public
exposure incidental to the use of
liquors It silently but quickly
lured its victim to an early grave;
it was hard to stop the traffic, be-

cause of these facts and also on
account of the great gains made by
illicitly selling opium! men would
take great risks for the sake ol
motley. He instanced the case ol
the Henrietta.

Here in Hawaii it chiefly affected
two races the Chinese, a nation
upon which England, to her eter-

nal disgrace, forced the traffic in
opium, when the Chinese emperor
tried to stop it. We are inheriting
some of the fruit of Euglaud's
shame. Then if we license opium,
in a very short time hundreds upon
hundreds of Hawailaus would be
smoking it. It would be a lasting
disgrace for us to allow such a
thing to happen, especially as at
present the Anglo-faaxo- n is in
power here.

Men say. "it is better to regu
late it for you can't stop it, it is
better to get $75,000 a year than to
have it as it is now." The same
arguments will apply to thieving
and licentiousness. You can't stop
thieving, license it; you can t stop
licentiousness therefore it should be
licensed. As to its being "better
to regulate It;" it could equally
well be said that it was better to
steal $100,000 thau $1,000, for the
thief, not for the sufferer. No
amount of money gained in such a
way would pay for the lives lost by
indulgence in this cursed trathc.

To license opium is to admit our
incapacity to govern-- to admit that
our laws, are,'ueless; to license it is
(b'ma'ke ourselves partners in the
vice, for th,ey NyllQ wejye of the
gains are partners in business; to
license it is to throw the cloak of

stall. Theiac threw the , law over the traffio, to make it re
of the gun. Brundage was. stvwok .upeotablej to license it is to create

. , f .. r. . i--

serious

Courts

today.

a

pie,

tioiaa

nurseries in which to grow victims
and thus perpetuate the vice,
and one of tho most disgraceful acts
pf the Legislature of 1892 was the
licensing of opium; shall we adopt
now wnat we conaetnnea tnenf

borne one may says "What are
you going to do about Itf F.N- -

rioHCKTiut i,aw k;gokousi.y; mane
Its heavy hand felt. "But It can't
be done." No, not as long as we
send men to tbe Legislature to
make laws through which law-
yers can drive a coach and four.
We want good, honest laws;
not laws under which it is hardly
possible to convict criminals. Our
Government too oiten allows itsell
to be pulled, this way and that way
and that by cliques and factions in
stead of following the Vti3!"?3 f tne
better, element ot the the country.
They uhould not forget that this
ought to be a government of the
people and not of or for wire-puller-

llubber Coats.
A few nice samples are

pp,ehed up at I,. B. Kerr's

Who will Senator.

From ifawail it is learned, uu
officially, that the election of Sen
ator In a tie between Mess,
Young and Holstein, each having
received 128 votes. A mistake in
the count in a Hamakua precinct
was discovered. Officially, returns
from but one or two places were
received. The remaining precincts
will be heard from tomorrow.
unofficial reports prove correct, a
new election will have to be

Chamberlain's Coueh Remedy is
famous for its cures, ot bad colds. It
(tfiehs'tufi secretions, relieves the lungs
and aids nature in restoring the system
to a healthy cordltion. If freely used
aa soon as the cold has been puntracted,
ana ueioro 11 lias uecome semen in tne
system, (t greatly lessens the severity of
the attack and haa often cured in a
Ingle day what would have been n

severe cold. For by all Druggists
ana jieaiers iiknsom, muitii & 10,
Aftenta for Hawaiian Islands,

TIIIC D1DCB W on Ale at VA
I Hid fArCn UiKK'H Adwrtliiliitf
AKuacy, M mnH (J Mercbant Kxclmnvi. hnn
Francuco. Cal.( where contracts fur ltrtUnjK can h mtdo for IU

Baking
Powder

Absolutely pure
TRAFFIC

conscientiously,
conscientiously

KOKSCIPS OAN'H UARIMKII,

AN INVKNTION Kill I.IIM1 IM'TANCK
TIlANqrollTATION.

On tin rrlnrlpln f Walrr Flume- - Work

of Ann t!nrl.rateiil Apittlfit
For,

diaries Roescli, late head car
penter of Pahala plantation, has
invented a long distance cane car
rier which has been seen and ap-

proved by several plantation man-

agers and A patent has
been applied for. The Hawaiian
Hardware Co. will handle the
contracts for building. They have
the models and will soon lie pre-
pared to exhibit them. The in-

vention is the result of a year's
diligent study of the subject by a
finished mechanic.

The carrier is intended for the
removal of cane from the fields to
the mill, uphill or down grade, and

being

resulted

ordered

agents.

to supersede the employment of)
bullock teams. With the Roeschj
carrier, cane can be rapidly trans
ported a distance ol two miles or
more. On a down grade work is
expedited, though this is not neces-
sary. The carrier can be called
into perfect service for uphill
transportation. The carrier, it is
estimated, will do as much work in
two hours as 50 bullock carts can
accomplish in a day

Thn carrier is on the iirincinlo nf

IN

over

will pro

will

a box Makce
12 feet sr. so that mav be into Her this

"(? her cargo.
he box is on trus- -

ses 12 feet On each end of raised this
the carrier is a from morning for
8 10 feet 111 I lie mat- - a

The one the of and iti- -

uim is anacucu ui uie uy the warship.
wiiicu me puwer 11 luiruuui'eu.
Turning of this sets the

in
There is a double cable support-

ed by h which go on
through the flume boxes

and the driving
The driving wheels are
fit the All of the

are cf wood. The cables are
inch wires. Rollers

are 2 working in a )i
inch steel pin 111 T hey are

on each side with four
ol at the hey

cast on

the witu lo inch
side is 110

in the
is constructed

on the plantations at a reasonable
cost. All that required is the
lumber, tbe and the
cry,

aala

of these car

inventive

understood

loading
principle

difference
and,

VAILVKU

Marshal

been
tramway

made

road

used

curve

auuwu

opposite

over,

dim

Srl,ll

Italian ('orrHte-lta- r.

The been
from port weeks.

The baric at
load Franc-

isco".

The bark received
Mlkahala

The Boat
four-oare- d shells in

fleet
the three brought

The

Hawaii
The

afternoon a

The
The

with await-
ing

Railway
resume route

The bark wait
go

with Hay Coal.
brought a

cargo trip. is
being

The have
despatch The

water Each Iwalani James
thev emptied sugar

easily when necessary. completing
1 flume The Italian warship

anchor
driving British

diameter. Columbia. vestcrdav
crial is iron. number people visited

engine spected

motion.

carriers

around wheels.
shaped

carrier boards.
latter

inches,
plates.

fastened

bottom,
boards. friction

Rocsch

macliiii-

hence

(IIMI.VO

drlmllnff.

three
Geneva

Kaliului

Marine

Cylou

leave

steamers

mounted

The little
by

from
The been

hard the
lochs tunc,

brought
yesterday.

from
Tain O'Shauler have been

caught
native officer found

are
screws. rollers are wood; station. 1 be
the of malleable iron, board vhen the vessel
The boxes arc 14 across at is leave.

(high)
There

whole works.
The carrier

is
cables

placed
vessel

boat

hard
are to be , ot beehern. Tiip hl.irios prac- -maae j f The , j Ml,ol!i . . 1Oiie. - Ukn l.uttl litis lvil.,riers a will '

K.ooo.- - miles will but me steamer iiawau rrnveu ai
little o'clock on
power are used. It will take about from Hilo way ports.
three to one in at Hilo the Hawaii conveyed 5000

About ten men be of plantation sugar.
. 7. : v " . , '

to handle the tne nrsi 01 me season, 10 ine
111 favor of oantiago, lying ai in that Annual Mectimr

a matter a bay. expects li held nt the
in the wav of for 20th I Hrewer cc Honolulu, on

iormer tr ed. is the ine nawau nau line wcatuer
no effect upon Some way, the sea being as as

time an island ex- - a mill and the not
on a scheme which set of the

failed o 1 account of boats was scraped on rocks at
strong at that with little
point. The is in of Onomca sugar,

manner as in a water first of '96 crop, will
flume be along leave again at 4 o clock after
in the way. leed, etc., mr uoiioiiuia, repecKeo, 11a
in can be taiau nnu mio.
the carrier.

Mr. Roescli is quite an
genius. When his carrier is better

is in use, he
poses to build a coal carrier to be
used in island steamers. It

be similar iu to
cane being i.nj

carrier boards the, wheels'.

Tyr 4CCI.I1KNT,

No lllame can Ue Attached tt. Ihe I'l

tatlon Hoad.
Brown and Civil Kn

ginecr C. H. Kluegel returned from

Wailuku Sunday morning. They
had to Maui to investigate tlyj
killing of a native iu a
accident ou plantatiu.
Reports be by botl oiii
cers to the Attorney-Uencr-

From Marshal Browu it learn
The accident was 110 fault of

Wailuku plantation or the en
gine. Road engine are as good
as are on any The
accident was the result ol the en
gineer's folly in trying to do too

was
to push hlteeu

around a sharp
His speed was too great

and the engine jumped the track.
The native was killed. There
be 110 significance iu that
the track was relate! at that point
11 was Qicar'y luai iuc lies

so as
to be of no value,

replaced with new
ones. No one but the engineer

be blamed and his offense was
an error of judgment-

Gasoline lor

Stove Oasoiine
Hotel 13.25

!

David Kupihea and Willie Peter

11 o clock bunday ihey
the restaurant new

Mutch block, got tucir brake
and turned into Detuel street.
Some skids had been carelessly
left in the streets. The b,rke
struck tuem, turned

the boys out. Brake
spnnga and harness were broken,
and young cauiy
bruised up, The boys claim
the neighboring red lights

and timbers in the
road could not be seen.

Nattilutf fit run k
IntoUlffMit i tnlo, rmllu) tho tinner

taut mrl tuu bloul hohU til kwpliur the
iKNiv m u iiuriiini iimiiiiiuii. nmi

ttlWIIKUIUI IIMtll liilj IHUUll,

HOOd S fills are the bust aft.T .llniior .111

tslst dlgaitlou. lireveut H

ft''""!.

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

ItAI'IIII.V r110.11

THK OTIIKI1 KI.AMU,

llirrlur nl the
ktiitln Arrhr Heady for

Mol has nbscnt

has arrived
to stigarfor San

H. Hockfeld
sugar from the steamer
this morning.

Hcalani Club had two
out the harbor

yesterday for
The island which arrived

during last days
35i l5 bags of sugar.

Wniakca, Papaikou,
Onomca plantations on

arc grinding night and day.
schooner .Mol Wahine ar-

rived from Kohalalele late
with full cargo of sugar.

Reaper will begin loading
on Wednesday. Oceanic
wharf is stocked sugar

her.
The steamer Kauai came off the

this morning and
her Kauai

bably tomorrow.
not for

sugar. She will to the? Sound
in ballast and will likely return

Departure
The steamer Claudiue

big this Her sugar
discharged at the Oceanic

wharf. She will again to-

morrow evening.
barkentinc Archer will

quick for Coast.
flume. flume is and

Ion 1110111

removed
Christoforo

apart. Colombo early
wheel and sailed

to Durinir
nearest

wheel whole
works

rollers

to

much.

sloop Editli L. owned
Messrs. Day, Brown Dillon,

was brought up Pearl City
yesterday. sloop has ly-

ing and fast in at the
for some was got

off last week, refitted and
up

Three
ship

lauded iu lockup.

up by the

can

can

more the

and the
A them (hem at
Waiinaualo. There now

The police will
plates returned

inches ready to

and

and

very

and

five

Thcbark Don has had
her new mainmast put in, and the
topmast is being in position

The will be like a
new when captain
finishes overhauling her. The
Don Adolfo has seen lots of

Wheels and casting
cost

S(,rvice has propcrlv

,rttl,trr
mile Iontr cost less than

Two cost
more as the same and 73 Saturday evening

and While
months put full

onerallon. will bags I'epcckeo
required carrier. oars

A this 11110

and that sail will
San the

methods an
has it. smooth

ago plantation pond, sails were
pended $36,000 once. One steamer's
ultimately the the

prevailing winds Onomca, damage. She
cane thrown in brought 2487 bags

the same the the and
and will conducted this
same Wood, noon

bags, also transported on

pur

will
the

the

Wailuku
will

ed: the

plantation.

He endeavor
ing cars

and on
upgrade.

can.
the fact

cut engine nawan
further and

left
into

throwing

was

were

vontiiat(ou,

Wahine

practice.

Saturday

mud
and

deserters

Adolfo

NUsen

wheels

fASSKNUtUlS.

From Katiui per stmr Miknliala, Jan
r iKeniH-ra-. u 31 uookc. 11 r xuiu- -

J K Smith, II 1 Ilediea. BSttelz,
irter. W Kttinc.V. Mis 11 Kaoo. Ur

iuaxweu. 1 uiunese, nnu uecK.

were

were

From Maul. nerVtmr Claudiue, Jan YJ
Capt J A Kins, W R 1 to well, Miss K

blLMiuulnir. Marshal liruwu. Mr Kluiral.
Mrs Mackenzie and child. Mrs J W

nnd child, II 8 Overend, J II
Oerllliy. O K Fisher. II Ilocklnc. J J
Cameron, ltov J 1' Kuia, Mrs K 11

Keikei and child, 8 51 Knnnkauul, Mra
Hylva, A Swanaton, Mrs Kahnnanui, W
H Cnrnwoll. Y 8 Hun. Mra Aliml and
children, nnd (deck.

AUIUV.VI.-l- ,

Stmr Claudlne. Cameron, from Maui
and Hawaii.

Btmr James Makee, Peterson, from
Knpan.

iiasiunu,
ICauai,

Htmr l'itzcerald, from Maui
aim Hawaii.

Stmr Iwalani, Smythe, from Kauai.

iir:rAitTimi;s.

Monday, 19

Stmr Mokolii, McOrcgor, for Molokai.
Kama. 1 nonunion, tor

nnao and Wnialua.

SUKIUV, Jan

stmr lrom

Jan

btmr

Stmr Ko An Hou. for
Mnkawell. Waimen nnd Kckaha.

Btmr Wala lea e. urrirnrr. for liana- -

inaulu. Kilauea, ICalililwalaud Ilanalel.
Italian warship, Cristoforo Colombo,

Bertilini, for Ilritisli Columbia.
htmr Hawaii, ritzgerald, tor ports

CAIIOOKS.

Ex Moiwnhine. from I'naullo. Jan 11
30UO bus sucar.

til Mlksliala, lrom Kauai, Jan 1:
01 m liga sugar. Si lulls green hides,
nulls and uu nkgs suntlrles.

Ex Iwalani. from Kauai. Jan 1-2-

l,n 1,0,1 bessuirar.

13

l . ... . Tf ,
r.x James juuiteu, irom jvauai, uan iKing Bros., Street, for ,2lm bm , m 1, rice.

per case, Ex Claudlne. from Maui, Jan 121

night.
the

and

that

who

iifiiiiiiirr

i '

ngs sugar, .in npi corn, rrjijgai
1IU1OO 31 pkgs hides, II hogs, SI head

cattle, 1 norse, w pkgs sundries.
1.1 j a l uniuuns, irom uanu ports,

son met with quite accident at Jan 12 -- 15U bga sugar,

l'etersou

Ex Hawaii, from Hawaii. Jan 13 24S7
bgs sugar.

VKSSICI.S

Stmr for Kauai
Stiur for Maul

and Hawaii.

VKNSKLS IN I'OIIT,

NlVlt. VIFHUVT.n
U R H lii'jiuliiEton,
u n n Day

.

(CotuWrM not lnrluilt'd In tbU 11 A.)
Hark Dm. Atlolfn, 'cwca.M.
Am Ht'hr KUrt Umrr. Oik Minimi.
11W 11 I.arkffM, H.irU-r- , New York
lilt Alimlmu, JoliiiMMi, LttlUo.
Klilp Thiii

Willlu U Hume,
ur me ..uueriwm, i.iurKMQl

tbo numW of dUoa. lluo.fi ll,,'V,KruV, i',v! 'nlBBarirllla U able to cure. Ho trou l?t m'n w"
bios rmult lrom impure Mood, Ihe li.t way '.''".'Yl11! .., IV-- I

A?Lri,?.ir.o"?','?J,,,o', MurkX

Thompson,

I.KAYIM1 lO.MOUHOW.

Mlkahala. Ilaxluiid.
Claudiue.

lignum.
JtalUinore,

UKKCIIANTMKN,

O'SLtiiitvr, lValxxly, NewwuUu
HriKinaii, Ntvtrost!o

aiiutkh?,
strangaln

lilt 8trilikra. N'Mwpflktl.i
Hihr lthvr lluliue, , Kim-L-

nk iiiiii, Lanwiui, nay
Hour Henrietta (capturedl, VlctorUv

l:lrtlln nf Olllrera.
On Friday evening, Jan. 10th.

the following officers were installed
In Pacific Rcbccah Degree Lodge,
No. 1, by Clara Petrie, 1). D. G,
S., assisted by Frances M. Coon,
P. G., RoscAdler, P.O., and Bros.
Chas. Carter, P. G., and D. P.
Lawrence, P. G.:

Lizzie Adler, N. G.
May V. Lawrence, V. O.
Agnes I'oss, Secretary.
May Gorman, Treasurer.
Ina Turner, Conductor.
Alice Hcrrick, Warden.
D. P. Lawrence, P.O., R.S.N.G.
Josie Berry, L. S. N G.
Bro. C. Herrick, R. S. V. G.
Ninette Scott, L. S. V. G.
Francis M. Coon, P. G. I. G.
Bro. Chas. Carter, P. G. O. G.
Etta Turner, Chaplain.
Clara Petrie, D. 1). G. S. R. A. S.
Rose Adler, P. G. L. A. S.

HMpi'C'l Wnlrr.
A port hole of the Claudiue was

left open early this morning. The
vessel was being discharged from

the starboard side causing It to
lighten and the port
side to sink. Soon the
open port hole was down and ship-
ping water rapidly. It was dis-

covered in time to prevent serious
damage to the cargo.

Confii.ltiii Among Whittle.,

Lucas Mill Whistle blew on
standard time at 12 noon. The
Honolulu Iron Works, not having

Caught on," blew 1 mill, and 53
sec. later or 011 t tie old time.
Other whistles in town blew ir-

regularly between the two, as il
undecided which of the big time
whistles to follow.

PLEHTY

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Tt'lcplioiii)

Now AtlvurtlMemeiitM

.'InnuiiL

Hawaiian Company.

Notice is hereby civen to tlio Stock.
holders of the Hawaiian Acricultiiral

point carrier, ancnor company tho of
has been Ihe bantiago to ConipniiT oillco ot C.

Btiimblinir block Francisco on inst. Co., Limited, in
that

wind the

the
carrier,

is

the

the

Hawaii,

on

an

Cameron,

Ullo

Uktn

iijtn ll

TIIUKSUAY, JANUAltY II), IBM, at
iu o ciock, a. 111.

K. V.
Honolulu, Jan. 13, Secretary,

Sil3t

S. S. Co.

The Itecular Mectlm? of the First Com- -

liuny of Sharp.liooters will ia held in
their iiiuirters in tlio old Hall,
Judiciary Iluildlng at 7:110 o'clock TO- -

.MUlll.
I'er order

I'JI.

lHHOI
1B9H.

WAI.TE I K. WALL.
tGP H 1st Lieut. Commanding.

Co. A.

A Co., 1st lteg. N,
(1. II., Jan. 18, IMKS.

All members ol this Com.
pany aro hereby ordered to
report nt the Drill Shed at

o'clock. TUUSDAY KVENINu. Jan
unrv II, 18'.)0. Meeting. Ko
uniforms.

Armory

Special

I'er Order,
PAUL SMITH.

600-2- t Captain Commanding,

G

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

Meeting.

Asricnltnral

Attention

Attention Co. G.

Headquarters company O,
N. (1. II.

Honolulu. January 13. lb'.tf,
Kvery member of this

Company is hereby ordered
to iHiivarnt tlio Drill Shed in

uniform on TUESDAY KVKNINO, Jan.
14, 1BD0, for Company Drill.

JNO. M. KIL,
t&l-l- t Lieutenant Commanding.

Annual Meeting.

The Annual Meetinc of the Stock
holders nf the I'KOI'LIVS 1CB & UK--
FUlClKUATINd COMl'ANY will be-

held nt tlio rooms of thu Safe Di'ihibH
Co., THURSDAY, January 10, 1KH1. at
J 11. m,

T. V. HOilltON,
B5!Md Acting Secretary,

Try the

"Star" FJcctrk Works

for

Fine Printing

wiTnoirr

Cricket Club. Meeting,

Tho Annual Meeting of the Honolulu
Cricket Club will be held at the Arling-
ton Hotel. Klnir slreel. on TUESDAY.
January 14th, at 7:30 p. in.

II. L. AUEIHIACH,
MO-t- w Secretary,

EX "MARIPOSA"

Eirst crop of Choice

New Zealand Kidney Potatoes.

For sale by

H. MAY & CO.

THE HAWAIIAN ANNUAL

I'or IMIO.

Mllirirer nnd hotter than ever" with
ita reference tallica, sicialir ireiareil
historic, reminirrent and illustrated de- -
ncriptlvi! article.

Valuable alike for ofllco or homo ue,
or for mailing abroad.

rrico, ij ccnta per copy, or H3 centa
by mall.

1IIUH. 1 111HU31,
I'liMither, stationer, etc., Fort street,

Honolulu. 851-3-

Z AM LOCH
Change of Location to Accommodate

the Public.

Prof. Zamloch's
Entortnlnmonts will re-
commence at his

TEMPLK- - OF - MYSTERY,

Corner of Uichard nnd Merchant
fltreelH (formerly Hvnn' Japanese
Theatre), which ban been remodeled nnd
impiowd and madu comfortable in all
reelects.

iu.ii.mi-..m;i-

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 14,
Antl Ktrry Mglit ilurlns the Werk.

Chano of Programme every nlRht..

(iciinrnl Admission 50 Conls.
Children under twelve, 25 centa; Tick-et- a

for riwrvcd chairs 75 cents. On
sain nt tho Hohron Drug Company.

PiilMI

A Set

ol Rogues.

It U a tnlo of life in old
witli adventures In Spain

nnd Algiers that will slir ti e

blood nnd leahc tho fancy.

You Will Enjoy Reading It.

This Story is now run 11 i 11 g in the

Weekly "Star"

THE. . . .

ONCORD.

The medicinal vnluo of
unfermentod grape juico
depends on tlio variety of
grape used. The Con-

cord grape leads in
medicinal and dietetic
properties; contains more
grape sugar. Tlio sugar
of the grape requires, no
digestion, but is taken
almost at once into tlio
blood, where it renders
up it force as required;
so, also, of the water.

Dr. Welch's Grape.
Juice, made from Con-

cord grapes, is twice an

good as any othor grape'
juice. It is pleasant to
take; tho pcoplo enjoy it
It is easy to buy of us.

Half-pin- ts 25c
Pints, 50c
Quarts, 75c

Better try a bottle.
The experiment won't
cost you much, and tho-grap-

juico will tone you
up.

HOlil.ON DRUG CO.

AGENTS.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
PERFUMES - - - -

TOILET WATERS,
TOILET SETS,

FANCY BOTTLES,

COLOGNE,
HIVAL,.

Benson, Smith & Co.,

i

I
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From After Oetober 1&95.
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Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

AND THE

Occidental Oriental Steamship Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG
Mtpnttiprtt tho above Comnauies will

call Honolulu their way the
above ports about luiiowing
dates:
Htmr Coptic

Cltv of Peking Mh

City Uloito Janeiro
I'eru.V".".-"- .
Gaelic
;iilna

Coptic
City Peking
IMglo.
JtlodeJaneli--
Doric
Peru
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(len.

n ry 4,
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June
July

Agut
.Septoniber
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10.
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.... u,
2,

in,
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For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of thenbove Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
" Hongkong and Yokohama to tho above

port on about tho following dates:
I Coptic .. .... .Timunry 189(1

' China reuruary aj.Alirfl '(Inelio 10,

" Chtna May .
,.t.tln ...JltllO 1. '

Cityof l'eklnu !uPe' !
llelglc .Jul.v M.
Mo de Junelro Auitut lit, '
Doric IB, "

October 12, "
?oenibcr (1, '

China December 2,
....tin I bcr .

City i'ekliiu January 'JH, 1MI7

SB4illo... ....rtbruary lit.

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
TO ju JIUM-

JIAMA.

Cabin $150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 25.00
Cabin, rouml trip, 12

months 202.50
European Steerage U5.00

KONII.

310.25
100.00

iaFTassengers paying full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, olt return fare II

returning within twelve months.

ESTFor Freight and PasBage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
851-t- f AUENTS.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

LOCAL TvIIVIS
S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for b. i.
18M IIS

Jan. 3 Jan. 0
Jan. 27 Feb. I

Feb. 21 Feb. 2fi

Mar. 10 Mar. 21
Apr. 13 Apr. 13

THROUGH LINE

San Francisco
for Sydney,

l'ass.

From Sydney
Banrrancisco,

TJnnnhilll. T.pnpp. Tlmiolulll.
Alameda. ..Jan. 10 Marinosa.... Jan
Mariposa.. .Feb. 13 Monowal leu. U

Monowal, ..Mar. 12 Alameda... Mar. 5
Alameda. ..Apr. 0 Mariposa.. .Apr. 2

'Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Hall Service.
'

For Sydney ancL Auckland:

New and Fine At Steel Steamship
NT "ALAMEDA"

i'Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be at Honolulu irom
Cisco on or about

January 10th,
will leave fortlienbovo poris with

SAnd and Passengers on about
aaie.

Ik'lKlC

fmiiv

The

For San Francisco:

.The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
fl "MARIPOSA"

rch

JJ;

YOKO- -

for

due bun

the Oceanic Steamshln Comnan will
'be due nt Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or anout

January Oth,

April

Oncllc

that

and (will have prompt despatch with
Mails and rassengere tiie auove port,

Hie undersigned are now prepared
to issue

TbroDEb Tickets to all Points in loo

United States.

For further particulars regarding
Mi freight rossage, apply to

sw

:t,

6:10

0:49

C

4
4.M
5.20

3:47 p.

or
lf,

of"

175.00

202.50

I

t

or

Of v

lor

or

Wm.G. Irwin Go, I'd,
flENEKAL AOENTS,

LOSS OF FLESH.
Otio of the earliest symptoms in

Consumption is loss of Hush mitl con

sequently less residtaiicototlictllsenso.
Tlio digestion of foot! in iiddltion to
11 good nripctito is niituriilly vory im.
portant, for by it we live; without it,
wo die. O110 of tho first effects of

poor digestion is it wasting of tisstio

mid loss of strength, which wnst ho

stopped with

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

perfected mid tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of s,

Extracts of ilalt and
Wild Cherry Bark, as it is tho fore-

runner of gravo diseases. Tho pre
paration tones up tho system, adds
llcsh to tho bones, brings back

bloom to tho cheeks, strength'
eii3 weak constitutions tho result of

exhaustion. Uocommonded by phy
sicinna. lEccomnicnds itself. Sold
IlOLlSTLEH DltUll UO; llENSON, SMITH

Sr, Coj Hoimos Unua Co.

hollistWmug CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

FOKKIUN MAIL HKItVICK,

Stoamshlns viU leave for and arrive from
Ban Franclwo on the following dates, till the
oloso of 10
a.tuuvr at h'n'lulu
tho Ban Fcisco

oa Vancouver.
180(1.

On or About
AlnmetlA. ..Jan 16

Wttrrlmoo. ..Jnn -- 4

Australia. 27
Coptic...... ....Keb 4

Auiraua.....rpu
Miowera ... .Feb 21

1'ekinff.. Mar 8
Monowat.. -- Mnr 12

Anstnilia Mar u
Warnmoo.- - var
lieltiic Mar 8
AlmiiPilrt. Anr 9
Austral a Apr i;t
Hlotlc Janeiro Apr
Mtowera. ....Apr si
Aiitrnl A... .MAY
MnrliwHtt May 7
boric May 1

uarrunmi...-i.ia- -- i
Australia May TJ
Monowal ....lune 4

Peru ..June 13

Australia June 2!
Miowera June St
Alameda Mil v
Uaetlc...... .July
Australia run l
Warrlmoo.Julv 24

Mariposa.... July 80
China . 6

Australia Aug 10

Miowera... .Auk 24
Mnnnwftl.... .Auc 27

Coptic .Hfpt 2
A tiHtral .Kent 4
AlnniPtla Sopt 24
Warrimoo....Sept 24
Peking Sept 2
Australia.. Sept '.'8
Mariposa..-- . ..Oct 32
tifllKtc. M....Oct 21
MltUMTll Oct ?4
Australia.... Oct 26
Australia Nov 1

Monowal.... ..Nov JO

KloleJanelro.Nov 19

Warrlmou.... ov 21

Australia Dec 1

boric bee 1

Alameda Dec 17

Miowera Uec

LKA.VK HONOLULU FC B
Ban Francisco ok

Vancouver.
180(1.

On or About
Coptic an If
Australia .rtuHnpr .....KeO
lonoual.... ...Fell 0

Australia- - r en nt
China......... .Feb 2

Aarrlmoo.... Mar 3
Alatne'l M a r ft

Australia .Mar n
Mlnutra Apr 1

tarlposa . Apr 2
Uaellc Apr 10

Amtralia.. Apr 1"

Menownl Apr W
Warrlnioo, May 2
China May o
Australia May 9
Alameda... ..Slay 28
Ktlnwpru . June
Coptic .June 2
Australia June R

Mariposa . ..Juno 25

Pwlrfna Juno 2f
Australia June 2tf

Warrlmoo. ...July
Aiilrnlla. Jtllv 0
Monowal Inly 3J
Hi'iKlc JUiy
Mlmvera- - Alltf 1

Aimtriilla Ain: IS
Hlode Janeiro, Auk lu
A limed a Aue 20

Avarrlmoo.... .Pent I

Australia Hept "
Doric Sept
Mariposa rpt 17

Miowera ,Oct 2

Australia Oct B

IVru.... Oct 12

Monowal Oct 15

Australia i w
warrlmoo iici
Unflln... Nov 6

Alameda ..Nv M
Australii ov XI
Clilna Dec 2
Miowera .lK-- 2
Mariposa Dec 10

Australia Dec 1ft

Coptic Dec IB

TO

WAIANAE

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave on Saturdays nt 0:15

a.m. and 1:15 p. m,, arriving in liono
lulu 3:11 n. m. and 5:20 n. m.

Train will leave on Sundays nt 9:15
a. m. arriving in Honolulu at 5:2G p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class 81.75
2d Class SI.25

E.-C- . SMITH,
Gen'l. Pass, and Ticket Agent

JUST RECEIVED

By the bark .1. C. Olailo
a new supply of the
celebrated

'Sauerbrunnen.'

For sale at all principal
Drug Stores, Liquor Dealers,
Saloons, and at

H, Hackfeld & Go,
SOLE AGENTS.

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELF.CTRIC

PRINTINO WORK8

MclNERNY DrOCK

THE STORY OF

FRANCIS CLUDDE.

By STANLEY J. WEYMAM.

(Oopyrlsht, 1801, bj CaMcll PublUhlnj C. Mil
rigau reserveu.j

CanHntictl,

CHAl'TKU XXIV.
A moment Intor the rorvntit In tho hall

heard n wruitii a errant of such horror
and fenr that they scarcely recognltnl a
human voice I the soutul. They sprang
to their fret sound and trembling, nnd for
n few second Inaknl Into ono another's
faces. Then, ni curiosity Kt t"" upjier
hand, tho boldist took tho lead nnd nil
hurried pclltnoll to tho door, IsMtlng In n

mob Into thu cottrtrnnl, where Ferdinand
Cludde, who hnppenrd to bo near nnd hod
nlso hcanl tho cr), Julnwl them. "Whero
was It, lLtldwInl lie uxclnlincil.

"At tho Unck, 1 tlilliK," ino siownrti nil'
swercd. llo nlotio had had tho coolneps to
brlna out n latitorn, ntid he now led tho
wnv tnwnril the rear of tho hotiso. Suro
enough, closa to tho edgoof tho mont, they
round .Martin, stooping wim ins nanus on
Ills knees, n great wound, half bruise, half
cut, upon his forehead. "What Is ltf" Fer-

dinand crlod sharply. "Whodldlt, mnnt"
Baldwin had already thrown Ids light

on tho fool's face, nnd Mnrtln, seeming to
becomo conscious of their presence, looked
nt them, but In a doiru fashion. "YWiatr"
ho muttered, "what Is what!"

Ily this time nenrly every ono In tho
houso had hurried to tho spot, among
them not only l'otronllla, clinging to her
father's arm, but Mistress Anno, her face
palo nnd gloomy, and half n dozen wom-

enfolk who clutched ono another tightly
and screamed at regular intervals.

"What Is Itf" HiilJwln repeated rough,
ly, laying his hand on Martin's arm and
slightly shaking him. "Como, who struck
you, man?"

"I think," tho fool onswerod slowly,
gulping down something and turning a
dull eyo on tho group, "a a swallow Dow

by and lilt mol"
They shrank away from him lnstlno-tlvol-

and somo crossed themselves. "Ho
Is In ono of his mad fits," Unldwln mut-
tered. Still tho steward showed no fenr.

A swallow, man!" ho cried nlouu.
Come, talk sense Thoro nro no swallows

flying at this timo of year, and If there
wcro they do not fly by night nor glvo
men wounds llko that What was it? Out
with It nowl Do you not too, man," ho
added, giving Martin an Impatient shako.
"that Sir Anthony Is waiting!"

Tho fool nodded stupidly. A swal
low." ho muttered. "Ajo, 'twas a swal
low, n great big swallow. I I nearly put
tuy foot on him."

"And no now up onu nit you m mo
foccf" llaldwin sold, with huge contompt
in his tone.

Martin accented tho sUEgcstlon placidly.
"Aye, 'twas so. A great big swallow, ond
ho flow in my fnco," lie repeatcu.

Sir Anthony looked at him compassion-
ately, "l'oor follow!" ho said, "llaldwin,
soo to him. Ho has had ono of his fits mid
hurt himself."

"I never know him to hurt himself,"
Baldwin muttered darkly.

"Lot somebody seo to him," tho knight
said, disregarding tho Interruption. "And
now come, l'otronllla Why, whera has
the girl gone?"

Not far. Only round to the othor sldo
of him, that sho might bo n little nearer
to Martin. Tho curiosity in tho other
women's faces was a sinoll thing in com-

parison with tho startled, earnest look In
hers. She gnzed at tho man with eyes not
of affright, but of eager, avid questioning,
wlillo through her parted lips her breath
camo In gasps. Her cheek wns red and
whlto by turns, nnd for hor heart well,
It had seemed to stand still a moment,
and now was beating llko the heart of
somo poor captured bird held in tho hand
Sho did not teem to hear her father snoak
to her, and ho had to touch her Bloevo.
Thon sho started as though 6ho were
awakening from a dream and followed
him sadly Into tho houso.

Sadly, and yet thcro was a light In her
eyoswhlch had not boon thoroflvomlnutcs
before. A swallow A great big swallowf
And this was December, whon tho swal-
lows wero at tho bottom of tho horse
ponds. Sho only know of ono swallow
whoso return was possible In winter. But
then that ono swallow aye, though tbo
snow should llo lnchos deep In tho chaso
and the water should freczo In hor roo- m-
would mako a summer for hor. Could It
ho that onor Could it bo? Potronllla's
heart was beating so loudly as sho wont
up stairs niter her father that sho won
dered ho did not hear It.

Tho group loft round Martin gradually
melted away. Daldwln was tho only man
who could deal with him In his mad llts,
and tho othor servants, with a shudder
and n backward glnnco, gladly left him to
tho steward. MlstrcbS Anno had gono In
somo time. Only Ferdinand Cluddo re-

mained, and ho stood n llttlo apart and
soeincd moro deeply engaged In listening
for any sound which might betoken tho
sheriff's approach than In hoarkeulng to
their conversation. Listen as bo might ho
would havo calncd llttlo from the latter.
or it was made up entirely of scolding on

pno sldo and Etupid reiteration on tho
Othor. o Ferdinand, ovor suspicious ond
on hlsguard, must have felt somo interest
In It, for ho prosontly' called the steward
to him. "Is ho moro fool orknatofhe-
muttercd, pointing under hand at Mar
tin, who stood In tbo gloom a few paces
away.

Daldwln shrugged his shouldors, but re-
mained silent. "What happened? What
is the moaning of it all?" Fordlnand per
sisted, his keen eyes on tho steward's faco.
"Did Ho do it mmseir, or who did ltr"

Baldwin turned slowly and nodded to-

ward the moat. "1 oipect you will And
him who did It there," ho said grimly,
"Inovor know a man savo Sir Anthony
or Mastor Francis hit Martin yet but ho
paid for it, and when his tomper is up ho
is mad, or as good as mad, and better
than two 6an men!"

"He Is n dangerous follow," Ferdinand
said thoughtfully, shivering a little. It
was unllko him to shiver and shako, but
too urarost uavo tnoir moods.

"Dangerous?" tbo stoward answerod,
"Aye, ho Is to somo and somotlmos."

Ferdinand Cluddo looked sharplyat the
speaker, as if ho suspected him of a covert
snoor. liut Baldwin's gloomy race

no glint of lntclllconce or omuso-
ruont, and tho knight's brothor, reassured
and yet uneasy, turned on hli heel nnd
wWJtr Into tho houso, meeting at tho door
n servant who camo to toll him that Sir
Anthony was calling lor blm. Baldwin
Moor, left alone, stood a moment think
ing nnd thon turuod to sneak to Martin.
But Martin was gono and was nowhoro to
bo seen. Tho lights in tho hall windows
twinkled choorlly, and tho groat Are cast
its glow half way across tho courtyard, as
lights and flro had twinklod and glowod
at Coton End on mnny n night boforo.
But neither In hall nor chamber was tbero
any answering merriment. Baldwin,
coming in, cursod tho servants who' wcro
In nls way, and tho men moved pieoklr
and without retort, taking his oaths for
what tlioy wcro a man's tears. The-
women xoiK sat listening, palo and fright-eno-

und ono or two of tho grooms, those
who nau aono least in tho skirmish, had
visions of a treo and a rope and looked
sickly. Tho rest scowled und blinked at
the lire or kicked up a dog It It barked In
Jts sloop.

"Hasn't Martin como in?" Baldwin
growlod presently, setting his heavy wet
uooi on a glowing jog, wuicn ulssed and
sputtered under It. "Whero Is ho?"

"Don't know!" ono of tho mon took on
himself to unswer. "Ho did not come In
hero,"

I wonder what ho U un to now?"
Baldwin exclaimed, with gloonir Irrita
tion, for which, under thu circumstances.
ho had aniplo exciibo. Ho kuow thnt re-

sistance was utterly boneless and could
only mako mutters worso and twist tho
ropo moro tightly about his neck, to put
wiu luougiii, as no trauieu IE. Tlio susnl
clon, therefore, that this madman for
such In his worst flts tho fool became
inlght bo hanging round tho placo In dark
corners, doing what doadly mischief ho
could to toe attacking party, was not a
pleasant one.

A gray haired man In tho warmest nook
by the flro seemed to read his thoughts.
"Thero Is ono in the houso,Mho said slow
ly nnd orooulurly, his eyes on Baldwin's
boot, "whom ho has just as good a mind
to hurt, has our Martin, us any of them
Clopton men. Aye, that has ho, Master
Baldwin."

"And who Is that, gaffer?" Baldwin
asked contemptuously.

But tho old fellow turnod shy, " Well,
it is not Sir Anthony," ho answered, nod-
ding his head and stooping forward to
caress his toasting shins. "Bo you very
suro of that. Nor tho young mistress, nor
tho young master us was, nor tho now lady
that cume a month aga No, nor It Is not
you, Master Baldwin."

"Then who is it?" cried tho steward
Impatiently.

"He Is shrewd, Is Martin whon the
saints havo not got their backs to blm."
nald the old fellow slyly,

JL'Wbo Is it?" thundered tbo steward.

djasi1- in

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, MONDAV, JANUARY i3l io9d.

BEAYER 8ALO9N.
Pott Street. Opposite Wilder & Co,

H. J. NOLTK, rrop'r.
'Irst-Cln- Lunches served with Tea, CoflV

Soda Watel Ulugor Ale or Milk.

sr" ?iVr' Nitnidslten a KoerUttT

CHOCK LOOK,
MieMOHANT VAIt,OR

No. IS Ninianii Atciiiic.

Flno Cloths. Perfect Fits. Btylcs up
to U.iU-- . Prices that will satisfy

jou, Oive mo a trial - I
strive to please,

.sioefMo Titwd, Hdtiiiios.naiitir! ,t:ittcft.rit

No. 18 NUUANU AVE.
P. (1. ltns Itl

This spaco

is

reserved

for the

Hawaiian Wine Company.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

Tho cleanest, brightest tafost and really,
the long run. thecbeanest and Irast licht

for use In the family residence, is the incan
descent electric litrlit. Kale! nothfiitr ronhl
t safer. A few days ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
the ollico of the Electric Company and said!
"Oive mo figures for wiring my house, and I
want It done at once; no moro lamps for me.
Last night a lamp tipped over and It came
so near setting (Ire to the house and burning
my children and 1 take no more risks."

This is the sentiment of aulto a numlier in
the past few w eeks, who have ordered their
homes lltted with tho ierfect light.
j list tuuiK 11 over aim make up your nilnrl

that you want the liest nnd safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them w hat you want.

We have a comtilete stock of evervthlncr In
this Hue and havo just received a lot of the
very latest uestgns in cnanuellers.

The greater part ol the Medals,
Kmblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been matin
factured by us, and . , .

We
Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell us whit you want and
how you want it made, and we do
the rest

Jacobson & Pfeiffer,
Tort Street Jewellers,

Near corner King.

WILDER & CO
(Established Jn i8;i.

Estate S, i WILDER - tf, C, WILDER.

Importers ahd Duuh in

Lumber and Coa

Building Materials
SUCH AS

000RS, SASH, BLINDS

Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor, Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU, H. I.

IP. Ss 13.

Faints k Coiupils
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Foil Sale bv

WM. G, IRWIN & Co.

II.MI'X-JOJ- J,

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

The buildinir papers are 1. 2. 3. and 4
nlr. Tliev come in rolls, each roll con
taining 1000 square feet. They ore
water roor, aeia anil a Kan proor nnd
vermin urool. A house lined with lmiid- -

itiK paper is far cooler than one that, is
not. ueie is also a cneaper grauo 01
paper atiaptpu lor use unuer mnttinf;
ueepin; out insects.

Honolulu, July !!l)tli, 189S.

ilEssits. W. (1. litwiN & Co., Ltd.
Gkntlkmen: In reply to your in

quiry as to how the Ideal Hoot I'aint
you sold me lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my housn 13 months
ago with your Red Ideal Itoof Paint,
and I find it is oa fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as wety as others lately painted

with other paints. I am more than
tlsiled.- -

J. U. ROTHWELL.

Have vou a leaky gutter? If you
have, make It nf rfectly clean and dry.
apply a good coat of No. S I', und 11,

,'alnt over the leaky spots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it '"ell on
both sides: lay it over the first coat, civ--
Ine the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or If the
whole guttor is bad, make it clean and
ilrv. and apply a paste of P. & D. Paint
and Portland Cement,

OFFICIAL DIKKCTOItY.

Ob THE REPUBUC

OF HA WAIL

KXECUTIV CotlNClt,
j'- - Uo'e. I'reslc'.nt of ll.e lleptibllo ol

j'sI,i'it5,Ii?"in.ll,-'.of- , ''V"1'" Affairs.
a

?J,J1 ,""". JMinister of Finance.,, i. diuiiu, Aiiornev-lletiers- l.

Council or math.
ylistles AI Cooke, ,ll,ii Noll,
ileal kh W, Hiuiili,
tlecll llronli,
I', 1 . Jone ,
Al. I'. Itohkson,
John r.iia,

I, li. Miiriar,
J, a,
,W.C. Wllilo,,
(1, llulle,
II. Ij. Nuolie.
A. II, .M, lli,l,(rt-lI- l

BOeltcull UoiliT.
lion. A. K Ju.hl, Ciller Justice.

HeoH!" I.ileas, First lirnulv Clerk.Jas, I homiionti, rVu.u.i liiimtt ulerk,J. alter eue, MsiiKKrapher.

UlhCtllT .lUIKl&S

'flrouh'ii.t"'lt! "'K' C"OI'ir' WA- - Wl'ltlt'.
i;"d circuit i .Maui,. I W. Kalua. '

vmt!?Zl t'.ul'l .l'l;lr,'-",ll"- i llK" ".I..AOSI li.
KhuiiI,.I, Hindi.

11V111V1'" Court-mii- ii In Jiullelar)
OM""f iu Honolulu.

Sioiim . " 1,1 teliriiar,Mi.y,AUBUst and

Dbimutmsnt ur FinmiuN Arrxins,
'.Ifllco In kiwumo llulMliur. King

, nry. J;1""!', Minister ur torelmi Al'alrr-
A. M. M. MacklutiMh uirk.

Ciecullve I'olilullJ. . tllrvin, ChturiHi bureau.
DlTAIITUIi.VT or TUB INISIUOK.

rppt

ortlco in hxecutlvo Bulldlnit, nit Hireel
.l,""i ?""ller er the Interior,Clerk, John A. Hasslnger.......... .hibs jiojcl, II, u,

ulu, Uoorite C. ltiiss, kdnard . Uoid.

Jmsrs or Buiisacs, Ucfahtiiint or
iHTEHIOH.

Hurve)or-Uener- l, W, I). AlennuVr.Sui,t. Works, W. K. ItoiVill.
Bupt. Water Works, Andrew Uruwn.Inspector tleetrlo Lights, Joliu Cassldr.temstrar or Cent e) antes, T. tl. I liruui.

Anilrewl Uu",tB1'eeB, it. W.

"inliigs"'"''""'' ""nolulu' W. H. Cum.
Cbiet Anglneer Fire Dept., J. H. Hunt.
Buiit. Insane Asjluui. ur. tJeo. iteiburt.

lluncAU or AunicL-i.iinic- .

Prr1hnl.eexrer,!c'o

Commissioner ur Agriculture and ex ofllcluSecretary of the Hoard: Jmreli .Marsden,

or FlNANCK.

Jllnlsler or iinsuie, H. II. Damon.
Auduor-lieiirH- i, u. iain.Ilevlslrar 01 Atcouuts, . U. Asliley.l,uuuuu.Mueial ut Customs, J, 11. Castlelax Anscisor. Oaliu, Joualliau oliaw.lieputy Assemui, . Writ-tit- .
Puslmasivr-ueiitira- l, J. .u. Oat.

CUSTUUS llUHKAU.
Olllce, Custom lloilbo, Espluiade, Fortbt

Ueputy Collector, F. 11. iluM:ker.lliubor .Master, Captain A, b uller.rolt Suriejor, il. A, caiululs.
blurekeeper, Ueo. U. tratemeer.

llLPAIIIllkNT or
Olllce la Kzeiutive building. King fctAttori,ey.(ieueral, VV. O. smith..Uursliiil. Artliur M. Urouu.

Deputy illarshal, It. II. Hitchcock.Clerk, J. ii, Kea.
Ulork to Alarslial, II. il. Dow.
Jailor Oauu frisuii, Jauies A.

i'LjbiciHu, Dr. n. u, Kmersou.

Boaiiu or Health.
Ollke In grounds or Judklary Hulldlug
.Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Vojd, Di. falutrson,I. Waterhoute, Jr., D.L. ellli lo.'lheu.

"''""'J-iielieral Mmttn.I resident, lion. VV. u. hmith.Secletary,Clisj.Wllcoi.
bzecullva Ottlter.C.U. He) Holds.AuenL lt,iMr.l r liu,, ,,. t ,. ,..V?..,
lu.iw.tor and Haunter V (larbaye-Veltlc-

L. L. La 1'lerre.
'J"'"0?',1"'- - " Jlonearrat.Hon Musician, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.Lelwr hettlemeat. Dr. U. K. Ullt er.

UOAHD or JuMlanATlON.
Olllce. Department Interior, Judiciary

President. Kinir.

Kt

,,,

J.

or

J. A.
ilemusre or tho Hoard of Immigration:

J. II. Atherton, Jas. A. Kenned)-- . Joi.Cili.,,, .oiuw, iwncer, j.canlen.8eerelarj, Wray Taylor.

Boa d or Koocatiok.
i 1!" t ii- - aW B,,l,1'llag, King street
Clerk, J, i s'cot't.
Inspector 0! Schools, H H. Town i end,

JlimwAtror I'uulio LAntts.
Cpmnilssloners: J. A. King, J. F. Hionn,

la. A. liiinvtrtfi.
Agent ot l'ublio Xsnds-- J. V, Drown.

DtSTIUCT Cocnr.
Polloo Ststlon Ilnlldlng, Merchant titrest.Antonio lt,rry, Magistrate.
11. Z.sblun, Clerk.

PosTornca Hcbeau.
roatmaster-Oenera- l, J. M)ort Oat.eemtarv. W. 11. At.u'.t.F
I'UD't Fostal Savings Hank, It. C. Johnson
..iuucj yiMci iciiariiiieni, r, USUUenei al Delivery. L. T. Ki,.Vo.
lUglstry bopartment. O. L. Desha.
Clerks: J. 0. Holt, It. A. Dexter, H.L. Kekn.mano, O. J. Holt. J. LlwM. ohas Kaauol,

T' f'K"6'". V. Afong,miw i

FOR SALE.

Ono All Brass Double Acting Force
Pump, 3 Inch suction and discharge
with 250 feet 2H Inch Hobo.

At a bargain ono English dog car- t-
Imported,

Ono revolving bakor'e oven.
Apply to

J. EMMELUTH,
W3 tf. Nil. 0 Nuuanu street.

Bargains

CLOCKS,
WAT CII15S,

find
f. owes! J'nWs for Cash.

GltllAT IIAHOAIN8 WILL 11U (UVKN

Thomas Lindsay
Campbell lilock, Merchant .Street,

soi-l- f.

HUSTACE & CO.
nKAt.ERS 1"

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Illaclc Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

t- - Telephono No. 414. .SS3

ODOL
Unequalled

for
tho

Teeth.

Another shipment of this
wcllknown Dentifrice and
Mouth Wnsh on hand, Tlio
Antiseptic Onoi, prevents
decay and destroys entirely
nil matter injurious to thu

to. Ill

Fot sale at Drug Stores and al

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Ho'e A pents for Hawaiian I aland n.

fttt-t- f '

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have n full stock of all Fertilizer

Materials for sale nt lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Cround
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to, any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Wolght.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal.

Sujphate of Potash, Double Man-
ure 8nlts, Muriate of Potash

and KalnltV
Double s,

Dissolved Cuano and Bono Meals,
Florida Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

rorioriuing co.

9 Have you seen the

Beautiful Lamps
AND- -

phosphates,

Silk Shades
Opened by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD. ?

Wrought Steel Banges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickcl-plated- , Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and S.teel Sinks,
O. S. Guttcib and Leaders, Shee" Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lcaa Pipe'and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,
DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

well uinl to this nutlo iiiotliod of cvailon.
"Aniwor, you tloltl"

Hut 110 answer came, and llaldwin
nover Hot one, for nt tlili moment n man
who iiml been watching In front of the
liouiia ran In.

"Thoy oro liorol" ho cried. "A good
hundred of thousand torchca enough for
St. Anthony's evo. Get you to tho gate,
porter. Sir Anthony li calling for you. Do
you licarl"

Thoro wnl a groat uprising, a groat clat-
tering of feet and barking ot dogt and
como nailing among tho women. As tho
messenger finished apoaltlng a harsh o

which penetrated oven tho courtyard
aroso from many volcoes without and was
followed by tho winding ot a horn. This
ufllccd. All hurried with one accord Into

tho court, where tho porter looked to
Baldwin for instructions.

"Hold a mlnutol" crlod the steward, si-

lencing the loudest hound bya sound kick
nnd disregarding Sir Anthony's Tolco,
which camo from tho direction of the gate
way. "Let us seo if they aro at the back
too."

Ho ran through the passago, and omcrg.
Ing on tho edge of tho moat was at onoo
saluted by a dozen volcos warning him
back. Thoro wero a score of dark figures
standing In tho llttlo closewhero the fight
had taken place. "Hlght," said llaldwin
to himself. "Needs must whon tho old
gentleman drtvesl Only I thought 1

would make euro."
Ho ran bnck at once, nearly knocking

down Martin, who, with a companion,
was making, but at a slower pace, for tho
front of tlio houso.

"Well, old comrade," cried tho steward.
smiting tho fool on tho back as he passed,

you oro hero, nro your I never thought
that you and I would bo In at our own
deathst"

Ho did not notice, In tho wild humor
which bad sclicd him, who Mortln'n com-

panion was, though probably at another
tlmo It would havo struck mm tnnt tnero
was no ono In the houso qutta so tall. Ho
sped on with scarcely a glance, and In n
momont was under tho gntoway, whero
Sir Anthony was soundly rating every-
body, nnd particularly tho porter, who,
with his key in tho door, found, orolTcctcd
to find, tho tnsk ot turning It a dlfflcult
ono. As the steward camo up, however,
tho big doors at somo sign from him
croaked on tbclr binges, and tho knight,
his staff In his hand and tho servants
clustering behind him with lanterns,
walked forward a poco or two to tho end
ot tho bridge, boating blmsolf with soma
dignity.

"Who disturbs us at this hourt" ho
cried, pooling across tho moat and signing
to Daldwln to hold up his largo lantorn,
since the othors, uncertain ot their recep-

tion, had put out their torches. By Its
light ho ond those boliind blm could make
out n group of halt n dozen figures a scoro
of yards away, whllo in support of those
thoro appeared a bowshot off and still In
tho open ground a clump of, it might be,

a hundred men. Iloyond all lay tho dark
lino of trees, above which tho moon, new
risen, was 6atllng through a watery wrack
or clouds, "wnoaro yor' too nmgnc

"Aro you Sir Anthony Cludde?" camo
tha answer.

"I nm."
"Thon In tho queen's name, Sir An-

thony," tho leador of tho troop cried sol-
emnly, "I call on you to surrender. I hold
n warrant for your arrest, and also for tbo
arrest of James Carey, a prlost, and Bald-

win Moor, who, I am told. Is vour V--r

aru. 1 am backed by foroos which It will
bo rain to resist."

"Aro you Sir Philip Cloptonf" tho
knight asked, for at that dlstanco and in
that light It was lmpdsslblo to bo suro.

"I am," tho shcrlCf answerod oarnestly,
"and ob a friend I beg you, Sir Anthony,
to avoid useless bloodshed and further
causo for offonso. Sir Thomas Groville,
tho govornor of Warwick castlo, and Colo-no- l

Brldgowatcr aro with ma I implore
you, my friend, to surrender, and I will
do you what good offices I may."

Tho knight, as we know, had made up
his mind, nnd yet for a socond ho hesitat-
ed. Thcro wcro storn, grim faces round
htm, changed by tho stress of tho moment
into tho somblancoof dark Baldwin's tho
faces of men, who, though thoy numbered
but a dozen, wero bis men, bound to him
by ovcry tlo of instinct and broedlng nnd
custom, and ho had been a soldier nnd
know tho florco Joy of o dosporato struggle
against odds. Might It not bo bottor, after
am

nut then bo remembered his womon-kln-

and, after all, why endanger theso
faithful men? Ho ralsod his voice and
cried clearly: 'J accept your good ofilcos,
Sir Philip, ond I tuke your advice. I will
havo tho drawbrldgo lowerod, only I beg
you will keep your men woll In band and
do my poor houso as little damage as may
bo."

Giving Baldwin tho order and bidding
blm as soon ns it was performed eomo to
blm, tho knight walkod stoodlly back Into
tho courtyard and took his stand there
Ho dispatched tho women and somo of
tho servants to lay out a meal In tho hall
but It was notlceablo that the men went
reluctantly, nnd that all who could find
any excuso to do so lingered round Sir
Anthony as if they could not bear to aban-
don him, as if, ovon at tho last moment,
Ihoy'liod somo'vaguo notion of protecting
their mastor at all hazards. A sooroof lan
torns shed a gloomy, uncertain light--
only in places by tne glow from
tho hall windows upon the group. Sel
dom Jiad a Coton moon peeped over the.
gables at a sceno stranger (han tlmtwMch
met the shorlff's eyes as with his two
backers ho passed under tho gateway.

"I surrender to you, Sir Philip," tho
(tnlgbt said, with dignity, stepping for-
ward a paco or two, "and oall you to wit
Doss that I might havo mado resistance
ana novo not. My tenants aro quiet In
tbclr homes, and only my sorvants aro
present. Father Carey is not hero nor 1Q

tbo houso. This Is Baldwin Moor, my
steward, bu$ I beg for blm your espoclal
taiHces, since lie has dono nothing save by
my couimanQ,"

"Sir Anthony, believe mo tbet I will do
all I oan," too ebcrlll responded gravely,

nut"
"But to set at naught tho aueen's nroo-

lamatlon and order!" struck In a third
volco harshly it was Sir Thomas

"and alio but a month on tho
thronel For shame, Sir Antbonyl It
smacks to mo of high troason. And inanv
n man lias saiiorcav ror less, let juo tellKm, ".

"Had sho boon longer on tbo throne."
tbo sheriff put la moro gently, "and were
tbo times quiet, tho matter would have
nccn Of less momont, eir Anthony, and
mignc not navo nocoma a stato matter,
llut Just now"

"Things aro In a perilous condition."
Grevlllo said bluntly, "and you havo done
your llttlo to mako them worsel"

Tho knight, by a groat effort, swallowed
his rago and humiliation. "What Will
you do with mo. eontlomonf" be asked.
spoaklng with at least tho oppearanoo of
caimnoss.

"That Is to bo seen," Grevlllo said,
roughly overriding his companion. "For
tonight we must moke ourselves and our
mon comfortable bore. "

"Certainly with Sir Anthony's leave.
Sir Thomas Grevlllo," quoth a volco from
behind. "But only sol"

Moro than ono startod violently, while
tho Cluddo servants altnoet to n man spun
round at the sound of the voice my voice,
Francis Cludde's, thougli In tho darkness
no one know mo. How shall I over forgot
tho Joy and lively gratitude which filled
my heart as I spoke, which turned tlio
night Into day and that fantastic scene of
shadows Into a festival, as I felt that the
ambition of the last four years was about
to bo gratified? Sir Anthony, who was
ono of tho llrst to turn,- - peered nniong-th-

Durvuum. vnu sputter-- fie prieu,usuq
den discomposure in bis volco and manner,
"Why spoko there?"

"Ayo, Sir Anthony, who did?" Grevlllo
said haughtily. "Somo one apparently
who does not quite understand his placo
or tho stato of affairs here. Stand back,
my men, and let mo soo him. Perhaps wo
may toneii nun a usoiui lesson,"

The challenge was welcome, for I feared
a scene and to bo left face to face with
my undo more than anything. Now, as
the servants with a loud murmur of sur-
prise und recognition foil back and dis-
closed mo standing by Martin's side, I
turned n llttlo from Sir Anthony and
luceu uroviue. '.not tins tlmo, I think,
Sir Thomas," I said, glvfng film back
glanco for glnnpa "J have' leofaied ruy
lesson from somo who havo fared farther
and mxiii moro than you, from men who
havo stood by their cause In foul weather
as well ns fair, and wero not for mass one
dav and a sermon tho next."

To be Continued,

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing,

,

BICYCIvBS 9
Just Hecelved nn Invoice
of the Famous

YOST FALCON MCYCLES,
including n number of the

GOLD CRANK PALCONESS.
Hit Finest Whttl In tht Msrket Isr

Anyone wishing a high-grad- e wheel
would do well to calf and examine
them, Knch wheel Is nuaranteetl bv the
umuuiuciurers itir one year. ror
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Soli? Aoknt. MASONIO TEMPLE,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITKD,

Win. O, Irwin President and Manager
Clans Spreckels, Vice President

V. M, (lilTard, Secretary nnd Treasurer
xneu, j, i'urier, - - - Auditor

SUGAH PACTOKS,
ANIl

Commission Agents,
juiKNW or tn a

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OK HAN FKANCIfcCO. (JAU

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Ilcrctanla nnd Punchbowl,

or,ij AHMOKY.
Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes
and
General Mdse.

Uod Rock
Prices.

OHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkkbt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sta.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Dutter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh 'Goods teceived by every Steamet
from San Francisco.

tT Satisfaction G cab anteko. JS3

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULUJOH WORKS,

tlTKAU Bnoinks, Sugar Mill?, Boil hs,
Coolers, Iron, IIuach and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid tn Ships
Blacksraf thlnp;. Job work nxecutod at Bhort

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to tue
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL-

BOWS, G

STEAM COCKS, and all other linings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mil!.
Irtish milled Hlce .or Rale in quantities to Rait

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
nrtPtreet, flnnolntn.

IOBT. LBWERS. COOK I, r. J. LOWRIY

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAr-ER- , MATTING
CCltRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC-

J. T. LUND,

Bicycles Repaired. Quii and Lock Bmltli.

138 and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Stables. Tpl- - 107,

h. hackfeld & co
GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents "'"O tnl S. S. Co.

Queen St

S. S. Co

HONOLULU. H t

MERCHANT TAILOR,
"VV. W,

323 Nuuanu St. Telephone 6

Fine suitings, Scotch and

CI.OTI1KH OLKANKB AND REPAIRED

To my Patrons
and the Public.

urlm

American Goods.

I have just opened at my
umce, 113 ilBTHKL ST.,

unoi,ui,u, il. 1.,
. ART t

- EXHIBITION
of the latest designs and novelties Id
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Hope
Silk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

T umilll roannntfnllv ll.r J ".no jou nnojj itjwu. unuuB w miu aim lUBpeCK luesegoods.
u Rlnrya 1 It I il 1 .

for Sowing Machines and Embroidery
Work the World's Fair, Chicago, III.,
being the largest number of awards ob- -
tAlnnn hv nnv nvlWhltn n ... . .1-- J J uiu.o Limn,

Sewing Machlpea.-rrJ- - or Sale by

&

Tl.

at

B. BERGrERSEN

245

'

.
"SI

la the Tei.ki-iion- e NUM-nu- n

to ring up when you
wnnt Wagons for ... ,

FURNITUnrr unviun
which, when properly handled, Is a
positive pleasure Instead of worry and

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to move anything from an '

amendment to n rnfe nnd with-
out scratching- or marine. Sneclal
facilities and appliances for

PIANO MOVING
anil special rules for all kinds of work.
Baggage checked ni d weighed and hand
baggage placed In stateiootn saving all
annoyance to the traveling public.

LWM. LARSEN, Prop.
Slnndnt IXL. cor. Nuuanu ami King Sis

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

i?ouivxir if-- ot.
Capital,
Assets,,

$6,000,000
$0,000,000

navInK been appointed agents of tbe abore
Company we are now readr to enect Itera-
nces at tbe lowest rates ot premium,

II. W, SCHMIDT & HONS.

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

13 .a. ivic 13 res.
HONOLULU H. I.

Issue Hiitht anil Tlmn Hills of Ex-
change, nisi. Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit 011 Hie principal parts
of the world.

Purchase approved Hills,

Jlnkc loans on ncrrptnlilo
ccnrliy.
Receive deposits on open account and

tllow interest on term ueiiosilo.
Attend promptly to collections.
A Guncriil Iliiiikliip; Hiisincsa

rruimtcli')!.

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Qn St., Honolulu, H, I,,

AOBNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Ilonomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Bugnr Co., Wnlhee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets,
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under,
writers.

List op Officeiis :

P. C. Jones Presiaent
Qeo. H. RoBZRTSOir Manager
E. F. Bishop Treaa. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allis Auditor
C. M. Cookie j
II. WATinuousx.. Directors
A. W. Cahtbb.... J

OTMt

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
1

LIFE AND FIRE

wnm Agents

AOZNTS FOB

WBIP F.POLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OK HARTFORD. CONN

Castle & Cooke. Ltd,

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KINQ STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers.

AVP--t

Navy Contractors.
O. J. WALLER. Manager.

HOP JUNG & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and. Matting,
Liquors nnd Manila Cigars', English and

American Groceries,
402 Hotel Street .... Telephone 147.

WING WO TAI& COMPANY,
25 Nouanu St.
By Dark Velocity,

Carved Settees, Hattan Lounges and
Chairs,.

Flower Pot Stands, Inlnid Stools
marble top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . . Teehone 366

WO SING & CO.,

General Meroi(mcHna
Groceries, China and Japan Teas,

Matting, China Silk, Etc
Telephone No. 457. :i 417 HOTEL 8t.

YEE SING TIE,
Fort stieet, opposite Club Stables.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.
Contrarta a atuot.lu C n

mafje to Ofder, (Jive us a call:

YEE WO CHAN CO.
WoNd Chow, Manager.

importers 01 Bilk Uoods, Fine TeasMnniln I '1 rn .. Ik f .... . ntl .
Oeneral Merchandise.

zus juaunaitea Bt., Honolulu, IT. I.
P. O. Box 173.

WING WO CHAN & CO..

JCOMMISSfON MERCHANTS,
210-3- NUUANU STREET,

ImnnrtAra ntlt ftaalava In all ltJ.
rroTblonB. Merchandise, Cfgan, Etc,


